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e in named EHWo
By SANDY STAGNER

Lifestyles Editor
Juanila Perrin of Ihe Bippus

Extension Homemakers club was
named as the 1988 Extension
Homemaker club Woman of the
Year at the annual Deaf Smith
County Ex lens ion Homemakers
Council Appreciation Luncheon
Monday at the Hereford Communi-
ty Center.

Speedy Nieman, publisher of
The Hereford Brand, presented a
silver engraved tray to Perrin after
citing her outstanding efforts in
extension club work. The Brand
has sponsored the event since 1952
when Mrs. Opal Norton of Ute
Dawn E.H. Club received the first
award.

Perrin has been very active in
extension work for 35 years. She
has served as reporter and has been
a member of several comm iuees
including education. 4-H and
program. She explained how being
an extension club member has
atfeeted her life.

"Everything one does has an
influence on their life," she said.
"Some. activities have a stronger
influence than others. Being - a
member of an extension club has
been a positive experience and I
would have missed many learning
opportunities had I not been an
extension member.

"Through ~lensioo walk. Ihav~
been laught pride; pride in my
home, my.leand m.y oounUy. I
have also developed leadership
abilities which are needed in all
family life and this should be
combined with patience, under-
standing and cooperation."

Other 1988 Club Woman of the
Year nominees included Grace
Covington of Westway E.H.. Club;
Audrey Rusher of Wyche E.H.
Club; Maudelle Smith of Ford E.H.
Club; Fannie Townsend of Cultural
E.H. Club: and Tonie Vaughn of
Draper E.H. Club.

These women were selecled by
their peers for their exceptional
leadership, growth and development
in extension club work and their
commendable involvement. in the
community, church and family life.

Argen Draper, representing
Wyche E.H. Club, gave special
recognition to -three club women.
Pet Ott was presented a red cama-
tion for her 58 years of extension
work; and Leta Kaul and Vernis
Parsons were given cenificales of
merit. each having been active in
extension work for 51 years.

Nieman was presented a
special Certificate of Appreciation
from Jewell Hargrave of Cultural
Club citing The Hereford BraDd
for its 38 years of support given 10
Deaf Smith County Exlension

ollnty okays-
maintainer bid

By ANDREA HOOTEN
Starr Wril.er

The third Lime's a charm for
Deaf Smith County Commissioner
Troy Don Moore, who finally
selected to purchase a Caterpillar
road maintainer Monday after bids
were thwarted twice before.

Instead of using a repurchase
agreement on Moore's 5-year-old
Caterpillar a month ago, Moore
chose to trade in a Gallion road
maintainer that had a history of
maintenance problems.

When bids were received the
second time, Moore decided to
advertise for bids again because the
state attorney general's office
wanted LO see the spccificati.ons
used the first Lime to check for any
partiality given to equipment com-
panies.

The attorney general's office
OK'd the specifications and after 30
minutes of mulling over the bids at
Monday's meeting, Moore decided
the West Texas Equipment bid for a
Caterpillar was the lowest-priced
machine at $83,174.

However, . Peek Industrial bid
$77,820 and Waukesha-Pearce bid
$75,369--$5,000 and $7.000 lower
than the Caterpillar,

Moore explained that though the
initial price was cheaper. maintain-
inga cheaper machine can cost
more in the end.
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Presenting annual award
Hereford Brand Publisher Speedy Nieman presented
Juanita Perrin with an engraved silver tray when she was
named the 1988 Extension Homemaker Club Woman of the
Year Monday at the annual Deaf Smith County Extension
Homemakers Council Appreciation Luncheon. Perrin, a 35-
year member of Bippus E.H. Club, was honored by her
peers for her leadership, growth and development in
extension club work. Before the conclusion of the
luncheon, Nieman was given a Certificate of Appreciation
citing The Hereford Brand for its 38 years of support
given to Deaf Smith County Extension Homemakers.

Hereford
Bull
By
Speedy Nieman

That feller on Tierra Blanca Creek
says it's tough to climb the ladder of
success--especially when you have to
keep your nose to the grindstone, your
shoulder to the wheel, your eye on the
ball and your ear lO the ground.

000
"P ve decided ona name for the

baby," said the young mother. "We
will call her Cleopatra ."

The husband didn 't like the name
at all, but being tactful. he was careful
not to object.

"Splendid," he said cheerfully.
"The first girl I ever loved was called
Cleopatra, and the· name will bring
back pleasant memories."

There was a brief sHence, then the
young wife said firmly, "We'll call
her Elizabeth after my mother."

000
Tbe Extension Homemakers

surprised me Monday following the
newspaper's presentation of the
"Homemak.er of the Year." The
members gave us a plaque of
appreciation for the sponsoring the
award for 37 years. then presented chis
writer with a box of homemade
divinity candy.

The ladies knew of my love for
di.vinity,after I wrote several columns
about the wife' s problems in getting
Uteconsistency of the candy just righl
Thanks. again. ladies for the recQgDi.
tion and for the "yummy" divinity!

000 .
A Uttlebetter ~tivt might

be in order for aD lh.ose who deCry

how terrible public school students in
this country do in comparison with
other nations, reports James Roberts,
the country editor down at Andrews.

A case in poin 1.isthe recent rash of
articles about high school students in
this country performing dead last in
math and sci.ence when compared to
other nations,

And when compared to Germany,
Korea and Japan, our students did
perform poorly against students from
those countries. -Bul a detailed look
at the makeup of the student body of
the various countries is in order.

In those other countries, they are no
Supreme Court mandate, under no
national regulation that every child
under the age of f8 must receive a
public education.

In this counlry, even after waves
and waves of immigration, every child
must receive a public education that.
extends through 12 grades. Other
nations have a weeding-out process
chatpropelBonly the e.lile. the brainiest
lew, utmugn Ihe [Ina.! years of high
school.

If this nation chose only to educate
the top 25 pereenl of Ihe studenrs after
middle school, perhaps our students
could 'score on .8.!Ieq~~ basis with
those of other nationaliues.

Urn _I demoaacy chose that
unl:ely ~ _. to COO'Ipareis to
compare .. _ with cnnges an4 for

students 10 mffer in the compari·

"My Gallion just hasn't been
satisfactory," said Moore. referring
to the same type machine which
Waukesha·Pearce bid. "The City of
Hereford has recently purchased a
Gallion and they've also been
anything but pleased with theirs.
The Gallion bas the cheapest price,
but not in the long run."

The 1978 Gallion Moore referred
to has had its engine rebuilt,the
transmission fixed, 75 percent of its
hydraulic hoses replaced and is
needing a major engine overhaul
which could cost $5,000.

Other required repairs are
estimated at more than $10,000.

Moore said he also checked with a
Parmer county commissioner who
purchased a Fiat-Allis (machine
bid by Peek Industrial), and the
commissioner said the machine was
constantly needing maintenance.

Yellowhouse Machinery also bid
a John Deere road maimainer at
$84,500. but this exceeded the West
Texas Equipment bid by $1,326.

"Another thing about West Texas
Equipment and Yellowhouse is ~at
they offer a buy-back agreement
whcrethey'll buy !hat machine back
after five years for a certain amount
of money," Moore said. "Peek and
Waukesha-Pearce aren't willing to
do that because they probablyknow
their machines won't be worth that

(See COUNTY, Page 2)

'0 Year
:Uomemakers. Thanks was :also
~nded to KPAN Radio Station
for additional news coverage and 10
the Deaf Smith Cc-un t y
Commissioners for their support &f
the agricultural extension service
program.

Also recognized were extension
homemaker club members who had
perfect attendance during E.H.
Council meetings. They .included
Maudeue Smith. three years;
Johnnie Messer, eight years; and
Naomi Brisendine. one year.

Deaf Smith County Extension Club
membe.rs.

The annual event depicled a
pattiolic theme. Tables were
decorated with while cloths, red
runners and centerpieces containing
red, while and blue stars, the Texas
flag, and streamers. Club Woman
of the Year nominees wore red,
white and blue corsages:

The 1987 honoree was MarieUen
Homfeld of Bippus Club. Other
past honorees include Johnnie
Messer 0986), Carol Odam (1985),
Mary Carter (1984), Louise Packard
(1983), Gayle Carter (1982), Cindy
Norvell (1981), Betty Thomas,
(1980), Terri Johnson, 0979), Janet
Coleman (1978), Wilma Bryan
(1977), Jewell Hargrave (1976), Mrs.
Bobby Kendrick (1975), Linda
WellY (1974). Peg HofT (1973),
Carolee Smith (1972), Camelia
Jones (197). Mary Bradley (1970),
Verna Schroeder (1969). Kale
Bradley (I968), Bell Reid (1967),
Nell Hodges (1966). Vida Jacobsen
(1965), Robbie Fortenberry 1964),
Jessie Wagner (1963), Bess Werner
(1962), Helen Caraway (1961),
Juanita Hershey (1960). Glenna
Tooley (1959), Johnnie Turrentine
(1958), FI.ora Homfcld (1957),
Roberta Campbell (1956), Ruth
DeHart (1955), Helen Parsons
(1954). Pel ou (1953), and Opal
Nonon (1952).

Women cited for perfect auen-
dance at club meetings included
MarieUen Homfeld and Kate
Bradley, Bippus; Dean Bradley and
Maudeue Smith, Ford: Joyce
Aycock, Lela Kaul and Carolyn
Evers, Westway; Johnnie Messer.
Tonie Vaughn, Sherri Blackwell
and Carmen Rickman, Draper.
Brenda Rusher and Audrey Rusher,
Wyche; Nell Pope. Cultural; and
Naomi Brisendine. Martha
Lueb, Peg Hoff and Edith Higgins,
North Hereford.

Wynon Mayes of Canyon.
Randall coumv extension agent
known as "The Poor Man's Minnie
Pearl", entertained the 62 people at
the luncheon with her humorous
observations of life. The luncheon
featured a variety of homemade
dishes prepared and served by the

B'id decision
County commissioner Troy Don Moore labors over four
road maintainer bids Monday, but Moore decided the
cheaper bids were not-as-good. machines and would cost the
count more in the Ion run. .

Local Roundup
Illegal soliciting reported "Meet the Herd" tonight

The. Hereford Police Department reponed Ihis morning chat someone
is calling businesses, attempting 10 sell baked goods under the name of
the American Red Cross.

The Red Cross is not-having a bake sale and is in no way associated
with this person selling the good, said a local Red Cross spokesperson.

Juarez files for election
Sylvana J uare.Z, city commission place I, has filed. for re-electloa

Friday. said Bonnie Duke, city secretary. '.
Juarez, Tom LeGale (commissioner place 3), and Ma):or Wes FiSher

all have filed forre-electi.on.
Elections will be May 6.

Fair weather·
Thnight will be fair early, becoming mostly cloudy around midnighL

The low will be around. 28, willi southeast wind SolS mph. .
Wednesday wi1l h ve earlymoming cloudiness, becoming fair by

noon. THe high will be 48, with south~sou.thl wind 10-20 mph,
This morning's low J .KPAN was 32 after high Mooda.y of S'8.

"Meet the Herd Night" for alhleles in spring sports will be held at
7:30 p.m. today at Whiteface Gym at Hereford lunior High School.

Athletes in U'aCk, goIC, tenriis and baseball will be introduced. All
interested sports fans are invited to attend.

Police arrest 12
The Hereford .Police Department arrested four men, 22, 26, 32 and

26, for driving while inroxicated;a. 36-year-old man was charged with
i uance of a bad check in the 200 bloCk of SI8I Street; a woman, 12,
was charged with public inlOXiaui.on on West Patk Avenue; a man} L7,
waschatged. willi public intoxication at the. Hereford Community
Center; a 37-year-old man was' charged with public intoxication 11 a
convenience store and I. 26-year-old man was picked up on ix
outstanding Department of Public Safety warrants; maD,3l. was
charged with assaulting his wife; a man ..20, w _ charged with having DO
liability insurance (second oBi -_); a map. 34, was IJ'1'eSted ~ ,pUlic
intoxicalion in thetiOO bloCk tI,. Av . _I and -man. 59, _ cluIrged
with public in ldcalion in the 600 bl.ook of Avenue J.

(See OlJNBUP, 2)
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WASHINGTON (AP)·. President
Bush begins a last.minutelobbying
blitz with Senate Democrats lOday in
an attempt to salvage his nomination
of John Tower as defense secretary and
a\ crt the most serious setback of his
new administration.

With the full Senate prepared to
take up the nomination Ihis week, Bush
rejoined the baule Monday night aflCr
returning to the capital from the Far
East .. He told reporters on Air Force
One: "I haven't wavered one iota and
Idon't intend to."

Democrats have been largely
unimpressed with Tower's pledge to
swear off alcohol if he is confirmed,
saying they are concerned with the
issue of his judgment in general and
hispast Links with military contractors.
In anunempt to change their minds,
the president scheduled meetings to

b5
lobby for Tower wilh a dol.en seliaD's,
most of them Democrats.

On the list were Senate Majority
Leader George Mitchell. D-~Maine.
Sen. John Warner, R-Va, the mnking
GOP member of the Senate Anned
Services Committee, and at least five
Democrats whose VOleS will be crucial
if the fonner Texas senator is to be
confumed. They are Sens. Charles
Robb, D-Va.; Lloyd Beatsen, D-Thxas;
Bennett Johnston, D-La., Dennis
DeConcini, D-Ar;z., and Bill Bradley,
D-NJ.

"We're going to work real hard,"
said White House Press Secretary
Marlin Fitzwater. "We're going to ralk
to a lot of people and ask them to keep
an open mind and to read the FBI
report and 10 talk to John Tower."

WlIen Bush was asked whether
Tower'S no.drinking pledge would
help, he shrugged his shoulders and

Chicago
goes to polls
for mayor
By The Associated Press

Mayor Eugene Sawyer, lacking the
monolithic support among fellow
blacks thaLtwicc put Harold Washing-
ton in City Hall, bet his future on
blacks voting in today's mayoral
primary against front-runner Richard
M.. Da1ey.

"We must win this race," Sawyer
told a crowd of blacks Monday night
at his last campaign stop - a South Side
church with Jesse Jackson.

"I've got to do it for Harold."
Daley, son of the quintessential

political boss who ruled Chicago for
more than two decades, remained
confident in his quest for the
Democratic nominatioo even though
the most recent poll showed his lead
reduced from 10 points to 7.

"From every community," Daley
said in front of a Polish-American
women's group, "you sec some of the
wealthiest people and orne of the
poorest people. You see them all
reaching out to you."

Sawyer and Daley, the Cook
County prosecutor. arc the top
candidates in a four-way race. The
winner advances to the April 4 general
election, which was forced by the
death 15 months ago of Washington,
Chicago's first black mayor.

Polls have indicated that Sawyer
would get most of the black vote and
Daley most of the white and Hispanic
vote.

"I think the mayor's message has
goucn through," said Sawyer's
campaign spokesman, Larry Horist,
. 'The black community has pretty
much decided. it's not right to abstain
from voting, and they will tum oul."

Blacks and whites each comprise
about 40 percent of the city's
population and Hispanics nearly 20
percent.

The nominee will face the winner
of the Republican primary, whites
Herbert Sohn or write-in candidate
Edward Vrdolyak, and third-party
candidate Timothy Evans, who is
black, in April.

glnsf
said. "I don't tnow~" ASked .if abstinence pledge helps but that his
Tower's cause willlRvaii. be replied: problems go beyond his drinking
"Tune will tell 1 don't have any habits.
predictions. ' ~

FoUowing a Whire House meeting
Monday night. Senate Republican
leader Bob Dole, R-Kan., said there
was no talk of pulling the plug on
Tower's nomination. "There wasn't
any plug mentioned," he said.

Senators are using the time before
formal debate opens on Wednesday
to IrOOp into a guarded Capitol hearing
room to read a confidential FBI report
onlhe fonnc;r TeJai senator's drinking
habus, alleged •'womanizing " and the
extensive and lucrative links he forged
to military contractors after retiring
from the Senate three years ago.

Sen. Bob Graham, D·Fla.,
considered by some a swing vote, laid
reporters ,in Miami that Tower's

r
ec:tnowledF Tower an honoraI)le man.·I'vo never aeen
drinting problem. 'oIJn Tow« blat a promise~'.

"Yet On, Sunday. in a move ro aLlay But would 'lbwer" ..~ e ...... -
fears. John made Ihat pledge:' Emn . .' rr+> s p....,..... '-.,"
Said. "Il' seems to. me if might be antvotcs?,.. " ..
inJcrpreted. as meaniDS be wants this ' It may be It. won I afT~ any_ .
jOb too badly U - ~ Sen. 'Denll ..ou, R-Miss. It.y

• be it will dect ODe. It may be Ihat one
will be. thediffetence. t."11'S like marrying sameone who

says, 'Trust me, ru refonn:" said
Sen. Paul Sin:ton, .D-Dl. "The
experience with people who, lha",e
........._.Iems wilh drink is lbat Ihese"There is something of greater t'""""

significance than Tower~s pledge." plcilges g.brokenmucb 100 easi1y~' "
said Sen. Donald Riegle, O-Mich. . BUtIMlYReputU:anssaid.1bwer's
"Sen. Tower made represenwions in big h-visa'biUty ~. befm:l a
the AImed Services Committee or not television audience of milbons would
using alcohol in certain time periods' not be broken.
- and that turned out not ~ be bUe.'· ,. , 'f his' .. ...-'I It

•'The fact he needed to make that _. Jdm 1bwer's a man 0 ...,:,~u.
pledge was a double-edged sword,'·. S8ldSen.J~~eJms.R-N~C .. If~
said Sen James Elton D-Neb who says he won t drink. he won 'drink.
said that.~ recendy as two weeks ago . ··Wc·have to accept it toI8lI~.:'~d'
the While House and Tower did not Sen".A1an Simpson.lt-Wyo. He .IS,

...................... ROUNDUP •

"II's a pattern of bad judgmem ~
bad judgmmt in die 1970s indrinking.
bad judgmenl by placing himself in
compromising Positions as the U.S.
arms negotiator in Geneva in the
mid-80s. bad judgment. in. acoeptin.g
large sums from the defense industry
in the late 1980s.·~ Graham said

The winner of the general election
will serve the final two years or
Washington's four-year term,

The Chicago Board of Election
Commissioners predicted 68 percent
of the city's 1.55 million voters would
vote today.

The Chicago campaign has been
mostly devoid of the racial polarization
that marred many previous campaigns.
Yet Sawyer knows he must get some
support from Evans' backers in order
to block Daley and keep the seat he
won during a raucous City Council
meeting in December 1987, one week
after Washington's death.

Among Republicans- who haven't
had 3. mayor since Wilham Hale' 'Big
Bill" Thompson ran City HaJland
"Scarface" Al ·Capone" mled'tfte'"
streets - the wild card was VrdoJyak
and his bid to win the GOP primary
through write-ins.

But Sohn, a doctor and the party's
endorsed candidate, insisted he wouJd
beat Vrdolyak, former alderman and
ex-chairman of the local Democratic
party.

Vrdol yak's entrance into the race
was seen by some as a threat to Daley.

.. What we don't know is the effect
of Vrdolyak's personal campaigning
in the last few days," said WiUiam
Auksti.k,a Dalcy worker who was
promoting his candidate in Vrdclyak's
home ward.eoU N TYllIlIIlIIlllllllllllllllllllIDlOIllDlDUlIllIIlIllHllnllllUllllIlllllUlHIIIDlllllllllnIlIUlII •• IIIIIIIRIIII.n •• IHllb
much in five years."

Waukesha-Pearce and Peek
Industrial also did not meet four of
the specifications.

The county commissioners also
decided 10 pursue gelling a security
clearance from the Department of
Public Safely concerning a teletype
system which the sheriff's office is
required to have by December.

Tclcts, the teletype system which
would cost the county $5,000 or
$5,796 depending on the style of
system, would allow the sheriff's

Elks donation
Ray Reddinger. right, of the Hereford Elks Lodge, presents a
donation to Cindy Simons, left, chairman of the board of directors
of the Hereford Outreach Office of the Rape Crisis/Domestic
Violence Center. The donation wiJl be used to help the center
meet various needs.

ofli:ee to communicate with the DPS
and possibly computerize the entire
jail.

The commissioners said they
wanted the security clearance so the
county could auach the Telets
system to the county's main com-
puler, allowing other county offices
to have access to part of the sher-
iff s office' s system.

Instead of buying the system, the
county could lease the system for
$249 a month for five years, or a
lOla I. of $14,940.

ottery bill passes test
AUSTIN (AP) - The fearsofpooplc

who oppose creating a Texas lottery
arc "not based on reality," says the
sponsor of a proposed constitutional
amendment for a louery that was
approved bya Senate committee.

"I think. most people who oppose
lottery just oppose gambling to begin
with. They' think it's sinful or
immoral," Sen. Hector Uribe, D·
Brownsville, said Monday. .

"Twenty-nine other SLates have
adopted a louery, There's ncver been
a major scandal. There's never been
.any show.ing that Joueries don't work,.
thal is that they don't generate
revenues for the state," Uribe said. "I
think the fears are unfounded. The
fears are real, but they're not based on
reality." .

The Senate Stale AffaiIS Commitlee
approved by a 94 VOle the proposed
con tilutional amendment to create a
Texas lottery, sending it 1.0 the full
Senate. Uribe said a loucry could be
.ra.isiogan estimaled $600 million
annualliy for the state in five yean if
approved by lawmakers and voters.

Sen, Gene Gn=en, D-Houston. voted
qlillIl lite· proposal.

•I~--_t - wbeen.....,w.--_.u
,\'Colli.;" .. ""ill --"

Green said. "My basic feelin. is that
the 5181e. if we need Cu. for we

programs and people aren't willing to
pay taxes for them, then we're going
LO,by sleight of the hand, take their
money from them ... I don't think
that's being honest with our citizens."

The committee did not take up a
companion biUthat details how the
game would work. That bill, which
was changed before endorsement by
a subcommittee earlier Monday,
contains a "cochnkal glitch" that mdSl
be corrected, said Uribe.

Sen. John Montford. a Lubbock
Democrat who heads the committee,
said he expects the panel to lake up
that measure Monday.

The subcommittee put stitTer
penal Lies in the bill. Under the
substitute, the penalty Cor Corgery and
fraud would be increased from a class
A misdemeanor to a third-degree
felony.

The penalty for selling tickets at a
price higher !han lbat fixed by die stale
comm ission, and for selling octets 1.0
people under 18. was increased from
a class B misdemeanor in the previous
bill to 8. class A misdemeanor inth.e
substitute.. A scoond oft"ense would be
a third-degree felony.

1be substitute meas~ also would
not include Ihc compbOller -- a
- - of - S .Loaery eon..u.
- -', oriclkl The

commissioo would include the din!ctcr
oC Ihe Department of Public Safety.

name.
Mr ..and Mrs. Alfredo Gonzales are This was ins.talled because

the parents of a girl, _Crystal Marie, people not living at the households
born February 27, 1989. would request lIle county pay a

. _ . _ , utility bill. The county could not
PATI~NTS IN H()SPlTAL keep track of how many bills it was

Jessie Baker. John ~. ~be1 . paying to applicants in lIlis manner.
Cabrera, Marcela Cano. 01 C,
Flores. Inf. Girl ClaJ1agbu, 1m Ann
,G...II...........Se·I·· D· a--~·-.Infant Girl1IUII6'-,. IUt •. araa.
Gonzales, Rita Gonzales,

Velma Hod. est AliceJ. Kendridc.
B i.e Lawrence, Cbatloae Moore.
Bunice Petersen. Ava PlUmps. I bel
Ramirez, Carolyn RObbinS} Rosa
R9Clripez. ~ Ruiz.lnfantBoy

Uiz.Tl... - -- MII"IAD_DO
Struve. no 1'1 ~_
Villarreal. Huab Wmt. ConcqJcion
ZUnip.

Slate treasurer and three members of
the public.

Uribe said the compttoller asked not
to be included. as a member of the
commission.

"I think the compttoUer sees his
office as a. tax-collecting rather than
a regulating agency, and I think he's
absolutely correct," Uribe said. The
problem that must be corrected in the
substitute bill is that aU references to
the comptroUet were not deleted, he
said.

Hospital Not•• ,

The Texas Department of Health
is needing more space and wants
the county commission to find it,
said County Judge Tom Simons.

The TDH is working out of an
800 square-foot room at LaPlara
Agency, S06 S. 25 Mile Ave.

"They also want to find another
nurse and nurse's aide with us
providing more building space--
about 2,000 square feel," said
Simons. "We guesstimated that it
will. cost the county about $1,000 a
month with utilities."

Commissioner Johnny Latham
said he wanted to find out exactly
what the county's responsibilities
are before pledging money for new
space.

The commissioners also:
-Advertised for bids for law

enforcement insurance;
-Tabled approval of constructing

a railroad crossing signal southwest
of Hereford, east of Summerfield,
because the commissioners said a
crossing is needed at a railroad
crossing at Dawn insread.

The county will have 10 pay
$4,500 for the crossing, and the
SLaIe wiD pay for the rest; .

~Amended the Deaf Smith
County Social Service Guidelines 10
Slate dial before -the county wiu pay
a. ulility bill .£or applicants, me
utility must be under the applicant.'s

..
The Democradc~troIled senate

AfI1led ,Seniccs ConimitwJe YOICdII..g
along pan)' ·li~" ~wsday to
recommend Ihe fUll Senale .reject die
nominalion. .

Democrats bold a SS-4Smajarity
in the S~. Tower must pick up.
least. five DemOCl'lll and hold an
.Republicans to ,1SSWe cooflnnation,

A SO~50 split would.:mcan V~
President. Dan Quayle wOUldbftU abe
tie aM. mate Tower sectetar)' of
defense by Iisi,.gle vta.

. A suspicious woman staled that 1ft was at Aikman Elemenr..y
School to pi~ up bet' childNIl. but police believe she was auemptina II)
steal som.ething; Ihe fiont glass door was shot in the 400 block of
Western Avenue with ~ estimated ". ~2S<!;a jacket was reponed
stolen althe Hereford High Sclux»1; a domesuc dJSturbance was reponed
in the 200 block of l.at.e Street; gasoline :wasrakenai a cooveniencc (
store; aprowlei' ~ reported .in tbe 200 bloc.k of Avenue Hi.1811 egg was
thrown at a mobde home; beer wonh $·3,,99 was lakenfrom a
convenience store;

Crirp.inal mischief was reponed in the 200 block of Star SlIeet in
which a storage shed door was damaged. in the 300 blOck of Avenue I in
which a satellite dish was damaged, in the 100 block of Lawton Avenue
in wbich a window was broken 011 a vehicle, and in the 700 blOck or
Blevins Slreet in which a windshield was broken; domestic violence was
reported at ISth Street and Avenue K; violation of a protective ordei-
was reponed in the 900 block of South .Main Street then of service was
reponed by a video SlOre; a window ~was broken at: ShirleyE:lemenwy
School and burglary of a building was reponed. at: 13th Street: and.
Avenue Hbut nothing was missing.

Sheriff's office arrests seve!n .
The Deaf Smith County Sherirr~ Office arrested a 29-year-old man

on a violation of probation wanant. from 222nd District Court; a man.
41, was charged with theft by check; a man, 18, was charged with a
driving while intoxicaled jail commitment;' a man. 32, wu charged with
Deparunent of Public Safety wanants; a 26-year-old man was charged
with theft over $750; a woman, 31, was charged with illeR by check and
a 22-year-old man was charged with driv.ing while futoxicated (second
offense). .

'fhe ~ Smith Couol;)' disrrict.
atlmley's office charged Alfredo
MonlOya last· week willl robbery of
Roben Youngblood. the mail found
dead of a heart attack feb. 4. 19.
miles northwest of Hezefofd.

Montoya was being held in
Potter Coon,y Jail on charges of
violation of his paroleoul of New
Mexico.

Bloy Fuentes. was also charged
with capital murder for Youngbloo·

d's death Feb. 17. .
A~ording to Fumres' statement.

both he and- Montoya beat Youn,-
blood as the three were ttaveling to
Colorado.

Fuentes said in his statemenllhat
the two beat Youngblood for his
money, netting 530 10 $40, and
threw him on the dirt road. where an
autopsy revealed. that Youngblood
died of a heart attack and sub-zero
temperatures.

L---_O_b_i.tu_a_r_ie_- 5 1
member qf First United Methodist
Church ..

Survivors include two daughters.
Beryl Trew of Perryton and Waldeen
Ficke of Canyon; a son, Jack of
Amarillo; a brother, 1.W, Fincher of
Tulia; two sisters, Olivia ReddeU of
Belton and Emily Suggs of HerefCird;
eight grandchildren; 12 great-
grandchildren; and two great-great ..
grandchildren.

LEEROY V. GARCIA
February 26,. 1989

Leeroy V. Garcia. infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Garcia, died Sunday,
Feb. 26. 1989.

Graveside services were to be held
today at 4:30 p.m. at SL Anthony's
Cemetery with. the Rev. Joe Bixenman,
pastor of San Jose catholic Church,
officiating. Arrangements are by Rill
Funeral .Directors,

Survivor:sinclude his parents; his
gnmdparcnts, Ophelia Gucia and Mr. . . . _ . .
and Mrs. Hector Villarreal. all of OILB.E.RT WILLIAlM C~~R'K
Hereford; and his gldt-gmnc1parents,. . Feb'!_II!Y 22, 1989 •
Albert Castillo and AnIonia Madrigal, Gtlbert William Clark, 33. of
both of Herefcxd. and Mr. and Mrs. MemphiS. died February 22.1989 ..
Santos Vdlamal of Eagle Pass. Sezvices were held Satmlay in First

LaVERNE DEAN .BaptistCh~ .wilh})r ..O,K. ~.
F b . . 15 19.' pastor. offiCiatIng. Burial. followe4an

La'~ ='56' of' . US-I Kan. Fairview Cemetery by Spicer Funeral
• '. n;D1I;;. .'. ~-.. '0 Home.

died.~ 25. 1.989. . " .. ,. Mr. Clade w;&~in. ~SJd
S~ ~IC~ lO,bc held had. been Uvingin Claude. HeWlS,

~t;2 p.m. ~IftKi!ChFUnenll!lome employed by Palm II1d 'NtiS a Baptisr.
!"Ith ~ Rev. DermIS ~!'Y and ,!,e Survivors include his wife, Shirley;
Rev. Rick Carson olflCiilinJ· Burial two dauS"htenCluistina' - and Jessica'was 10 follow in Ihc Ubmll Cemetery,. .". -=:: -- . , •

Mrs.~wasboolin~~. ~=~bai-this~~~~~
~he married Wesley Dean m 1949.lD ~.o-.."_ Ri"'a.c:'- of Lu .........k: 0.' IVI'dDumas. S.he Jived in AmIriUo from UI\JU~~ •. "' .... ~ - '., :c. _UUU\,o, '

1949 untill9fiO, when she moved to· o( SanuValle)'. __Cahf~. RobeI!-.of
Elkbirt Shcmoved 1OLibera1 in 1962. H~ford and}~es,Of_M,emphIS ••.
S-..... - .. .. bel' of· "'6 Man" ." SISter •. Martha. Bnuo. n. of Cariollton;.I~WIS ,a man ..... - - .rung . d·h' ,_ .....ftllnllntjij ....... 'V~_,.,.........
MtmodIl ~ HOIint.D C!mh anr··M·,~lS'&"-~""andr'""i-o-"'"w.;lYJUu·..~:uof·

.;.;;.;. • .;. ...... vpw" II. ·'U.. ·· . '0, . IS' - .' ' •. " --..,' "UIII U~ ., ftqx wy. . , ,I .

Survtvon.ineluck her bwJband; ,a MemPhIS. .
50ft. Donald« .Liberal; I daug'UeI'.The !Hereford: Brand
DIda .1enkins of Liberal; her mother. TIll nDDOAD ILVCIJ(lJIl'I __ ..
came.Chlmben of Dumas; a sisler. ,...... WI -......, ......... __ .. •
~ a.e.tofHaebd; am Ilfte .. ....,..:::..~:t:'.:::m...,
pancIchDdraa. ....... ,..._ ....... !-....", .

I'L
fIOftMAI1'dI .... •

,.. ..... I'O .. mr. n......
~!J'1'IQJ( u,,. ~.,_

,.... .. .......,.. .... ""!!!!!i!!i!I!6t ....,..... ,................. " ..,..n .. I.... :141.".,... .
TIIE.ILlfIDII ........... · "
..................... " i._ _.

.........:t:::.. ~ '''.'. • btl :"' __ -.'M ..,*-"
III ... •

• I
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Allhe lOp of the new book list YOU. despite lhodld SclndallIUII'OIIIldiq 80. but ~ AndiaM v.... 'I1Ie
will find Star by DanioIIe Sled. In a II« tilc. ,1raiI1cadl1O andmt ..... UlCriplS.1be
lime when mill and women..e ~vcn ' 'nIi....... Oreck "Elite Cafc-. world of mulliau1lionaire coIlecIon
IOpursuc their ... ambidousclreams. n<*d for III wonderful, ~ ancllrllfiCten in ItoIen IrtifaclS.1bis
'Crystal Wyatt and S~ Hill :meet. IocaIed in the vitlaae or \bJ1a. compcUi"l,,' 'high .~ Irwrati~C.·
but bec:auie of the ambilious goals becomes the scene of. violent and BlaCk s...d by Will ..... J. 'Caunllz
each of Ihem want to obtain their seemingly ....... musacre. Among 'will_bold ~ readers attention from
paIhs' lead in different directions.. the eIMn dead and eiahlCeft wounded' Be~nninllO end.

'SpencerretumstoNewYorkaftcr are~membenOfIbcVassosFamny. All I Rally Need, To Know I
WWD. becomes a Lawyer and Police oflic:er Andreu Vassos had Leaned InKlncIe .... rten bePI1l as
eventually manies Elizabeth Barclay. taken hi. wiCo. Soula and 1011 a stidaisent ofbelicfRObert Ful,ghum
the daughter of an esteemed Supreme ~Iepbanos on'~hoIiday to the 1ach, wanled to shire with his congregation
Court Justice. Even when Spencer Just. short ~ from the cafe. as a Unitarian Minisler. SenalOt Dan
fmds himself bound by prof~onaI. Now AndJas ~ IiIIed amon-s the Evans impressed and touched by the
family and social ties. his longing for wounded, .,..t hIS wife ~ son,~ ~h. requCSleda.copy and lOOkit
Crystal forces him 1.0 mate a ,choice not so lucky. Passpor:ts ~re found back InW8shingtOn .D.C. Resulting in
that could cost him everything he has identifying the two klUers as F..,k it being read 'into ,the Congressional
worked to atlain. CiysUll Wyatt ~im~ and George CutUer. b?'" Record. The speech eventually made
possessed a beautY,that separated her U.S. C1U~ from New York City. its way into die Kansas City TiDIes,
Cn;Jm others. even in the remote ~our 'Thousand U.S. dollars and and ponions appeared in Deaf Abby
California Valley where she was born. ~graphs. of the. two ' ~rcck . and Reader's Digest as ,well as being
Crystal's singing hasdle power 1.0 IJOhoemen,~so ampng Ihosekilled, presented by Paul Harvey and Larry
move Ihose around herto tears. This were found III 'die auto u~ ~y the King. Among die' things learned in
talent and the longing 10explore the' murders. It soon ~e~idcnt that Kindergarten are: "Share everything;
world outside her Valley. plus many the ans.wer to the klllmgs Will only be play' fair; don °t hit people; put things
other events.Jeads CrystaIlO stardom found 10 New York and who should .back where you found diem; clean,lIp

. , ' . '., • I' . . .' 'your mess; don.·uake thi'f\gsthat aren't, ~ Oratory selections heard yours;~yyouaresorrywhenYou'hunRecognition given .' ~- someone; wash your hands before you

Three women were given special recognhion-durmg the annual Deaf Smith County ,by Oalliopian Club Thursday ::;~;~~~.andcoldmi~
Extension Homemakers Couneil'Apprcciatio~ Luncheon held Monday at 'the Hereford' Live a balanced life" learn. some.
Community Center. Pet Ou (from left) was cited for her 58 years of extension work, and CaHiopian Club met Thursday in . Parker presemed her oratory think: some. draw,paint, sing, dance,
Let- K 1 d 'T.' P '. ifi f' h h . the home of Irene Coneway selection, "Min_'__ i-Muggings o-f~."e play and work some every day; takeeta .au an vemlS_ arsons were given ce_-rtlicates oment, eae avmg been active in - UI . 'fl hen

with Wilma Nobles serving as co- S0I11". which dealt with ways people a nap. every a emoon; w en gomgextension club work. for 51 years. During the event, sponsored by The Hereford Brand. hostess. can react to frustration, stress, and out into the world watch out for lrafIic,
Juanita Perrin of Bippus .E.H. Club, was named as the 1988 Extension Homemaker Club President Claudia. McBraye,r anger in eVCl)'dayexperiences. hold hands and stick. together; be
Woman of the Year.. . ,- 'welcomed guesls..andmembers before lohnson explained the workings of a.w'areofwondcr. Remember lhe UUlc

----------- conducting aMef business meeting. lhe StudentCoOgressand wid what she seed in the Styrofoam cup;lhe roots
111 go down and the. plant goes up aride program was turned over to will be doing while attending the' nobody really knows how or why. butP ro_-9ra m 0n Amy GiliUand, who introduced the Congress. TOConclude the program, we all like that Gold fish and hamsters

guest speakers, Jeri Ann Parker and Parker presented a humorous selection,
'J 'f< J h B dI de Th W'_I b Do ... Park and white mice and even the huleseed" '''I-t" ennuer.ronnson. o are stu nrsal "_,Cwlz"._y rouly,.er. in the sly.rofoarn··they aU die. So do'q U' iii IIing. Hereford Higb School. where 'they are After the program, refreshments we. And then remember the Dick and
membcrsoftheOra1ors.aspeechclub. Jane- book's and th--_e-(j··..... t word_ yo-u

d .Both Parker and Johnson will be were served to lhe members.present. uo> ~~prese"nte t dl th S 1:' • 'Ii Those in aUendance were Marjorie leamed-the biggest word of all--- .' - at en 109 e tate rorensic ouma- - th 0 LOO_'K,." After' --"ing this boo-k youmcnt in San Antonio next weekend. Mims, Mary Sue Hull, Doro y U, ICiIU UI

Man"e-:Thames w'a_s hostess ~...., ihe P-..ukcrwmJ-COIhlY'lingin \.heor:atioo Gililland • Linda Gilbert. McBrayer, come away feeling wiser, gcntlerand
'W 'f'" t""'"' K M Wh rlC J 'F Kathryn with a bejter attitude toward yourselfCultural Extension Club d'uring their division and Johnson will participate R~~a, a~d ~. h~te~SCS.urr. - and others. This is one i recommend

meeting Friday. in the Student Congress. highly!
1be m.eeting was opened with -Other titles of interest are:

prayer YOI<;d by .!he host~. Nell'l " _ • I What Do You Care 'What Oth~
~"read Why Farm WIVes Age, N8!.A!.Ar"lvals. Peo-ple r~~~k7"bYR'ictuu,l .: r .

.. ~ •. ...:.. -.;. •..:....... ~... 1h -'.'. Feynman, wm~,of. .the NObe.1 Prize.
,,011 WID W8$ .. ~w~"' ""I an . . '. ' . 3 £! ~r I [ . - Feynman' was Involved m the

'unusUaIquik I have." F dK lie Dav f Am '110 .Beverly Harder, county extension Steve and Rhonda Nieman, former rank an e y .y 0 ~..unan development of, the .atomic bomb at
agent for home economics.presenled Hereford residents, are the parents pf are the parcnlS of a,son, Randle~, Los Alamos and latcr in the lnvestiga-
'the program on quilting entitled adaughlCr. Stephanie Kayla,bomFeb. born Tuesday. Feb.. 21. 1989, 10 tionoflheChaUenger's ExplOSion in

26al Methodist Hospital, Lu~. NonbwcSl Teus'Hospital. in AmarillO. Jan. 1986.
".Pieeing-OurHeritageTogellier.''' She The 6-paund, 3-ounoe baby was also A brolher, Jon Eric. age two. Nostradamus %:lnlothe1'weqty-
LOJdthe story oCquitting dating back welcomed by her brother. Ross welcomes him home. First century by Jean Charles de
fito 17d77 W~d ~ehandm·LibettYdeBeU·lwasNicholas. age 4. , Fontbrune, I

oun wraw-. m -- ~a qUI 18. GrandparenlS arc Mr..and Mrs. O.G. GrandparenlS are Bonnie Day of The Fortune by Michael.Korda.1he
R~ of commi~s and~'~he NJeman and Mr..and.Mrs. Elmo Hall, Hereford and. Mr. and Mrs. Chuck author IOf 'best seller Queenie and

treasurer srcpon. were gIVen 'unng all of Hereford; gran.grandparents Mr. Williams of Amarillo. Charmed Lives.
the business meeting conducted by and Mrs. Tbm'Hall of Hereford, Mr.
Jewell Hargrave. N' f L bbock11was DOled that Bertha Detunann and Mrs. A.D. reman 0 u ' •

and-Alma Stewart of Hamlin; and awill host the M~h 10 meeting.
Thalnes served refreshments to great-great grandmother. Mabel Hall

Edith Huntcr~ Peny Keyes, Fannie .0f~H~am.~.,I.in•., •
Townsend~NellPope, Mildred Lewis. .etty
Wilma Geeusch, Winnie Wiseman,.
Naomi Hare, S.T. Walton. Jewell Crock.r'.
Rogers. Deumann, Hargrave and the
guest speaker,. Beverly Harder, ' COoking 'Tips ,I II

Brand honored
I Speedy" Nieman, publisher of The Hereford Brand,

accepted a special Certificate of Appreciation from Jewell
Hargrave at tll.e annual ,Deaf Smith County Extension.
Homemakers Council Appreciation Luncheon Monday at
the Hereford Community Center. The certificate cited The
Hereford Brand for its 38' years of support given to Deaf
Smith County Extension. HO,mem~ers. Sixty-twopeople
auendedtbe luncheon whicb was prepared and served by
the E.H. Club members. KEYS TO THE 'III Q. What causes bread to crumblet

FARMINGTON. Conn. (AP) = lm-. E.A. Monessen, PA
aginatiQn and flexibility will be the. A. Under1cneading •. insuffident

, muninational.managingkeys needed .nstng time or excess nourcan cause
during the 19908 to suevlve .the orumblybread ..Excess nour may be
squeeZe between investors who want the most common reason. And during
financial return and the need to con. baking.lhe loaf dries further. For best
tinuaUy innovate to meet foreign results, add as little flour as possible
,competition. says Peter L. Scott. duimg kneading so that dough is

smooth,'and blistered.

Alzheirners Support ·Gr,oup
schedules meeting

The Alzhcimas Suppm 'Group will . patient. will also be ,addreJSC(l .in Ihe
meet Wednesday at to a.m. in Ithe bulletins.
Senior Citizens Center, 426 Ranger.. 'The public is invited to attend die

MJ. Anvik. R.N., B.S., wiUpresent . meeting. According to the. group's
the program. Mrs. Anvik. director of chairman, Argeo Draper, "The ~d
nursing at Golden flains Care C;enter,. IlUthabout lh~ .nearly epide.mic i

will speak on the 'topic, "Virus Repon ,ailment is that II IS a ..slow, mmd-. I '

Causes a Stir." destroyingkillcr that can tum a
There wilJ be new buUetins beloved spouse or parent into a

available at the meeting giving hints diffICult aDd often IrOublesome
to the cate-giver of .. AlzhCimen sU'IDpc It can suite anyone after 40
padenL.~tanc:l~oflhcyean of •• - ' I '

TTU honor roll released
Several .Hereford students were

among 7.000 'Thus 1bch Univeaity
students named IOllheacadelnic honors
iiStSBt the end of Ihe 1988 f811
semester.

Students on Ihe President". Honor
List earned a pedecl 4..0 (At) .... '
point average while enrolled :iill2 or
more semester houri ~. class work.
They included Keith Wayne Andc:non,
Mark Andrew Artho, and Joel ),tart
Lyta.I.

~The Dean"isHonor List contained .
names of studenlllini!Ibifta' 12 II'men I

hQuts willi a grade ~nt wrqe of

..

Lavon and Speedy Nieman
are proud to report:

It's a granddaughter 1

3.5 '10 3.9. Local students were:.
Etel.~inaAcol"; Raben Lee Baker. '
DerWIe Diane DeIItD, Jean Ellen. DiIIet.
Amy ArIa FomsIa. RusseU Hunt'
FOSler. Jessi~ Joe Ouerrero, Carolyn
Suzanne Kalka. AIf..,Limas, Beth
Elaine Rohrbacht N..ue Jane .SimI.
and Joe Don Zewc ....

UND'. "

,'I'li. SllIlltll
Ila•• 11IM-'_..,...-.

Serving The Hereford Area Since 1955

AUTHORIZED XEI~OX AGENT

240E. Third Phone1364-1090

To all customers of
Southwestern Bell 'Rtlephone Com~y:

,Publ'ic N'ot'ice
On December 22. 1988 Southwestern Bell Telephone

Company filed wilhllhe :PUbljc Utility, Commission ,of Texas S9YeraJ
proposed changes in its Universal Emergency Number Service
(911) Tariff. Thaae proposals include: ,
a deletion d the amant f8gUIation which resmcts E911 Service

t» a single ac:haI.ge 8ftt8 which has 50,000 echangeaccess
arrangements or mora;

b. revising the tid tax1 to ,clarify that CQSts associated wiIh netwoIt(
I8BITBf gaments raquir8d to a:ca. IiIOdate the 911 code may
n:tSUIt in adcIMIoIl8I chaIges to be determined on ,an indMduaI
case basis; \

C. aadaddltion III darifylhallBlephone oonpany prtMded
PUblic SaIaty.~ Equipment is requilad when a service
incIuda8 ALUnatic L.oc:amn Identification (AU); and

d, aat arodtiDn III acpIain emergency r1ngbac:k.
"The llpicaaon is styled Docket No. ,8565, ~

I . dSouIf:w'.-.m BelliItlflholl8 CompMy Jar ApptMII d
! ' Ar'neIIdmenI ~ tkMrsaI Emarger ICy Nwnber Service (911) Tariff.

It Is -._1Ii.... DochIt No. 8565 wi be eYidInIIM'y innaua.
The pubic nay it_ .. or r;a1icipaI8ln 1t1is dockat b&A it

Is nat I8CJIIMd t) do 10.~ who wiIhes III I1Iar\tane In this
proceedIIlg 'II'oon:manI anllhe I8I8f sought by SouIhwaaIIm, Bell
1iI11phaI. CompMy IhouId contad the' F\JbIIc UIiIIy CornmiIIion
d .... 7800 Sholl CIIMIk Blvd., SuIe «JON, AuIIn, ..... 78757
orClilthe A.dc u.yCormJ'II'cn ~0II0I"
(512) 46&OD1O II' (512) -.a221, teIatypewriIIr b''' dIIf.
M*I_ It) _ .. In.. pnaedilig ri1UIt be 1IId'Ml1 ..
COiiilllllcn~ ~ dIrtI t¥ Ap1'112. 1988. .
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HH girls win trek itl
in Comanche· Belle relays

'Ibc Br:reranI ..... aact IieaD lOOt competi&ion.· IIkIaida' net cad
_ eay wiD Cor IhD team titIo a abo M.nbaBma ... "'lfIrn will...,..,
eom.cbe BoUeRelays last s-day be _~ eo_~ .. tie
• Fort SIOCbon., .JiPt evtIIt 10 dIoy CIII dO weIIlDCl

Tbc Herefard &ids racbcI up 122 ..., help Ibo .......
points. 38 bella' Ihan socond-pllce "We lCCnd'in 13 ollbo 16 ~
Pon ,Stockton, in die 12-ream field. we er*RId IIId 1_ .............

"This was • good meet Cmus 10 we bavc • kit of dllDpwcllleCllD
~ the first look at the tract .... in. WQltCl'l. tbc __ ~_ •• bat

Herd trackteam is'
4th in, Tiger Relays

1~.u........u:G.l; ........
___ 1J:J7.

-=1.nr-c......·2:SU; .....,...
"'.,2:4L1•.

'IHpIIJ-p: L .• 11'11&.32-11; 6. D~....
• '1·11.

_ .. : 2. ~ a..-; D·.u._J .-.J.,..~l:M.
I ,:2. (MIMna ........ D".u.

......... 'RI_~4:K2.~'.JII ... a';" ..... .,..,
eA. I,

,I ''Ibe Hereford varsity boys' IIqId:
learn. finished founh with 57 1/2 points
on SalWday atlhe ABC 'Tiger Relays
at Frenship High School. at WoIffOlth.

B.rook.e Perkins was Ihe high-point
indi'vidual fI HA_~ ... ....;.. ~_<X' _ ~~V1U. .--&~
in the 200-meter dash 8IHt.nmning lbc
lead-off leg for the 1600 relay ream•.
which placed third.

The boys team will participalt in
the Lubbock Invitational on Sablrday,
and will be at home March II for the

'annual Deaf Smith County Chamber
of Commerce Meet at Whiteface
Stadium.

Hereford are theresullS from
____________ -_-----------:------------ ' Sawrday's meet:

3.6. ". ...... , 11:1111. ,. c.t
~",n:u.9.2.' _

... ," t 2:18.1&
400: 3. Kelyf 5L4L
30018: 7:. Zue 0.9 •.
200: 1.I I'wUIIIII, ZIM.
1600: " , LeIMII, 4:JIA.
1600 .. ,: 3. (BNIb ....

c--. Gerote M8drfp1- KIhIII )
3:31 ..75.

SIIat: 1. .... r GGeuW, 53·10 111; 7.
Stcve 'nIcken, 45·'. '

DIIcut: i..em........., 14i.I; 7. I'll..,
Betzen, 134-'~

Vauh: 3. Brad! Ma-. U.o.
Hlth JIIIIIP: I ........ s.alll, '"~ '" .....

Hln ..... 5...

1_ 3. AIM ...... ':11.7; " LIla
z.,.a. ':27.3.

...... ,: .. (Cllulln ........ ·n.-
ca.dIo, III...., J.,... M1Mn),I:M.e.

~ 3. ...... C... .., tU; ...
c..- .""", tz.1.I"5.JacMe ...... u.a.

~ -.: 3. .IIWilt. 1.. 11111;.: '
D·.u. ...

~~~5·~1K~A~
are. J-IK 1....... CeI'III"" .. II.

i

Landry bids fa·re1lVelltotean. :
.. - ....

Girls win first place
Jayme Moore (kneeling. center) is surrounded by other members of the Hereford High School
girls' track team as she holds the team trophy the 'team 'won for finishing first at last. weekend's
Comanche Belle Relays at Fttt. Stockton. The girls won Ih.eneet wilh 122 points. easily outdistancing
the rest of the 12-team field.

Jones, broke down about five minutes best for Johnson, who Landry said was
into the private meeting with: his a proven winner and deserved their
players Monda)l"moming. maximum effon.

Defensive end Ed "Too ThW" "He said the best thing we could
Jones and defensive tackle Randy do for rum was work: hard and tum the
While, who each played 14 seasons for Cowboys around," defenSive end Jim
the Cowboys, didn't attend, the Jeffcoat said. .
meeting. ' All the while, his voice was

trembling. Landry had 10 slOp and
restan several limes .

"It was the most emotional I've
been as a pro," linebacker Jeff Rohrer
said. "Il was histo.ry in the making. It
was a great. honor and privilege 10 be
ftI~ ftin~"""''''',

IRVING, Texas (AP) - Tom Landry
carried several pages of notes with
him as he walked into a Jeciuee han to
deliver a farewell message to his
Dallas Cowboys football players.

BtH as the 64-year-old Landry
began to speak, the pl~yers somehow
sensed lhauhe coach - known over his
29 years as the team's coach for not
showing his emotions - would be
unable LO hide them this time.

Landry, who was fired and replaced
with University of Miami coach Jimmy
Johnson when the club was sold
Saturday to Arkan. -ilman Jetty

New Dallas ownerregrets'way
, '

Coach Landry was dismissed

••After all they had been through
whh the man, I don't know if they
could deal wnhit,' lincbackcrEugcne
Lockhart said.

Landry~cd his players for their
loyalty and askett lhem tb "'Ji1e tII!lI

UTILE ROCK (AP) - Arkansas W will win, we must win. winning is
oilman Jerry Jones said his ownership what it's all about.
means anew dayotwinnlngwaysfor '''We arc in a new day and we're

'the Dallas Cowboys. But JonesgoingLo make it a new day and we're
expressed regrets about his handling going to win." ,
of Coach Tom Landry's dismissal. Jones said he fell inadequate when

During a news conference Monday. he and Cowboys president Tcx
Jones deferred questions about staff Schramm met with.Landry in Austin
changes lO Landry's replacement, on Saturday, before tile sale was
Jimmy Johnson, who schedu1cd a news' announced.
conference today at the Cowboys' "1 wasso sensitive 10 his feelings,
Valley Ranch headquarters, I was so sensitive 10 the speculation,"

Jones said he was sensuive to Jones .said..Ultd.id mean everything to
Landry's feelings about be.ing sacked me for Coach Landry to hear what 1
after 29 years as me team's only head had 10say in the mannerl hadto say
coach. But Jones' said he never It as quickly as possible, and that was
considered having a Cowboys coach done, We made every effort in the
other than Johnson, his college world."
roommate at Arkansas and teammate Landry told The Associated Press
on the undefeated ]964 Razorback Sunday. "No one had to tell me, I
football Learn. would have had to be preuy stupid not

. 'My business background is such tOlrnow when they got on the airplane
that I'm not afraid of something new. to come see me. They could have
What is important to me, though, saved the trip because all.Itheydid was
because I'm going to be in l.hat dark teU me I was fired."
hole, I want somebody famUiar "'1 resent. lhe way that it was
standing there with me helping walk handled, too, "Sones said Monday, but
down that. 01' black tunnel," Jones added, "I couldn't have done it any
said., better,"

~"I wanted him bumping around as The new. owner wanted to look: to
we walked down that darkness down the future.
there, D)'ing 10build our football team.

, •'The Cowboys are my queen now,
along with everybody else's queen,"
he said, addiqg; thai. he was relieved me
transaction was complete. •'. was
ready for my queen to quit dancing
with everybody. When you get
married, you want her 10 'quit dating

'as quick as you can, and that's what
we did."

Jones said he and Johnson have
discussed dreams of running a
professional team (or years.

, ',We talked seriously about it
Friday night," Jones, said. ".1 think'
everybody down there ,knew there
would be a coaching change if I
bought the learn. " He said it was "not
like I slipped in here with a dagger
overnight"

Jones said JohnsOn will not own
part of the team. He credited Johnson
with having brains, and himself with
'lots of luck.

••Someone upstairs has given me
my time,' Jones 'said. "Utey"ve
piLChed the ball to me and I'm ready
to run with it."

He declined. again lO reveal the
prce for the team, and said seller ".R.
"Bum" Bright agreed with that
position. The priCetag has been
~poned at 8I'OIDld $140 inillion.

In .respoIL.e ,aa queIIIion. Jmes said
he might consider naming Thus
Sladium ,8fta'Landry. "1 think enough ,
of him 10 do it, " Jones said. but added
that the idea hadn" occurred to him
until a reponer mentioned it

Gia,m,atti',wo,n~tstep ln
,to prevent baseball strike

NEWYORK(AP)-A.BmU~
Giamau.i says he will not step in to
prevent a possible baseball strike in
1990 unless owners and. players ask
him.

"TIw's not the commisiioner's
role," ~ ,said Monday. just.lrAOI'e Ihan
,a month before he likes, that job.

"I'm DOlgoinj to' do anylhing 110
top a baseball strike if bolhsides are

.Oterlt on baving aslrite, " he said. •'If
both sides want 10 come to me and
want me 10 adjudicate, lben I'll
"':"rlonn' - that fi "'Ii'on bri- • U' d' It1"""'"' --- - _1II1C _ Ian y.

Whilcp-esUtnI rlYale Univcnity,
Giamaui saw labor and JIUU18ICI-DCIII
fight. dwtng a bitter -trike by clerical
workers.

'"'1- QnaI'lhaI::i.f,-........,_ft' ~_____~ ._y w._
w, lhave a sUite. 1lhca'C's not much you

-

1,1\'1 N( J

A I.()i\; I . .'

can do 10 stop tbem," he said. "But
I've also learned Ihat bom sides
usually don', come out as happy as
when they went in. " -

GiamaUi 'doesn't see dW it's
:inevi1able ~t there will be a mike.
he said.··. would think h'spossible
lO'8VOidone. Is it probable? 11haI':s up
in 'tbe,air~' I' ,

GiamaUi,who :replaces Peref
Ueberroth on M.rdI 31 and begins •
five-y\w 1t.Im, brinp a.much diffemu:
background chan his predecesson.

yCHI .. ., 111411' 10
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G1ollf'team's- ,

iin,m:iddle, of
tourney pack

! '

I.
ThcHad'ordboys' _girls' golf

lam compeaed Friday and Salulday
Next, linebacker Garry Cobb said, control. I tried 10 reII them_ this • the Fort StockUJo .1Ii8h School

"Coach Landry looked al us and said, crisis w.iU pall. dialyou havclO'~ InvilJdonll tournament. and fiDJshcd
'The thing rmgoing to miss the most. moving rorwant. " in die middle· of the pack in each
is being around the. coaches and. you ~·sfareWeU.speedI pmceded _visioo. - ,
players.' That did iL He couldn', hold a mini-camp lor theplaJU'S Monday. no boys' team placedniDlb in •
it any longer. He broke down ID1cried About. hour an.his 9LID.... field of 17 tamI wi...a team ICOI'C of
like a baby. He tried 10 avoid it, with the players, Landry ~. 361 CI'I FridIy'" 341 on SIIuntay for
bccauselhal'slhewiyTomis.butthe 'andwalkedllOUDdtbeleMl'lwei&hI a 704 UlIaI. ail Spring won Ihe
tears fJowed everywhere.' 0 c:ageas abe playas lOOk............. tournament wi.... team 8CCR of 630.

Rohrer said: "Tom wasn't the only LImdry' reminded Ihem to Slay iD IDdividull sacres for Hereford
one in the room who broke down. It shape. . pIaya'I included Scoa Simoni. 88-82.
was tough, he was saying g~bye,to Hegave~ idcvision iDIerviewI ·11O;J-. ~ 92-8S-ln;
29 years." . II noon. then. met withhiJ coa:hiJlg 1bdd ScIwoedei, 9()..89 ....l79;.Mu.

. Mo~olarily, Landry coUectecl. SIaff •. ShonIy after. 2 p.m~. 1..andrY' -'1-88-l~ IIId RobrItJonel.
h.mselflnd*IlYeftJdtul.~' , .... _ ~ ~. , .
to hisplaYen ..By now. he no longer ~" BarbIra Goodman, and said ~... WM ciIb&b ill tho
was uSing his notes, it was time 10 Iea\'e. • ' 13-1e1m flCld. with a ICOIe of 421-

"He was ~ from the heart." Landry SIepped into bis bJIct 397-819. AI,Idrews won die girls'
linebacker Sieve DeOssie said. ,Cadillac and drove away"rro.n v.Jley divilion wiJh •. 673, 58 SIrObs beaer

Ranch. the Cowboys' headquIrtas dian IOCCIDCI~ Snyder. , '
"Theee wasn't a dri eye in the about 25 miles ncnhwatofDlUas... Hereford I individual scores

room,"Hnebacker Eugene LOCkhart employees peered 0U1 of glass incJudedNaami Grijalva. 91-87--178;
said. "Coach told us' he loves us all- w.indows. . Melissa Grijalva. 98-94--192; Lori
and although he couldn't be with us in "He IOld.uiuhal wc'O Corga.about Lacey, 121-101-222; and ICryIIaI
person from now on he would be wIth him. in lwoweeb.'· WIllI said. ""No Sims, 1.12..11s.:.:227.
us in spirit.'· way.. Anytime uyonewalb inlO ,'·We played pretty well, especially

Quane.rback Danny White said he \ Texas Stadium, we'll be looking for when you <:OIlIkIer most of the teams
,had never seen his cooch so emotional. Tom Landry. And in a way, he will have already played one tournament
"I felt for him," White said. , always be there. II's the end of an era, and had morepraclice time," said golf

Cornerback Everson Walls. who in but we'll remember him for the rest of coach S&acyBixler.
the past was often outspOken in his our lives. II 1'hc Hereford teams will play this
criticism of the way Landry ran the weekend in ~ Andrews ToumamenL
Cowboys, was a strong admirer on Weekdend tee times
Monday. d d P-I-"IaJmaitWished that Ihad bought nee e at tman
a video camerata tape this. It was a
special moment,. somelhing none of us
will ever forgct and will want 10
preserve,' Walls said.

Landry appeared tall and proud as
he entered the room for his fareweU
address, still an image of strength
despile what he had been through over
the previOUS several days, Walls said.

"Nothing would lake him down.
Tom Lamry is a statue, a monument."
Walls said. . '

Later, a red..cyed l.andry talked to
reporterS.

•'It was one of the most difficult
things I've had to do. It was hard
saying goodbye 10 the p.layers. It was
hard 10 keep your emotions under

Han of Fame Jockey. Laffit Pin-
cay, Jr., says Affirmed is the belt
horse he has eYer ridden.

,Golfen planning 10 play on Ihe
weekend. at Pitman MunicipalOolf ,
Course in Hereford will need to make .
tee times in advance, beginning this
weekend.

Golfers should reserve me times by
llull'sday to play on either Saturday
or Sunday. '

Golfers may continue 10 play six 10
a group through Aprill, when groups
will be limited 10 five players.

The times may be reserved b.y ,
cal1ing&he pro Shop at 364·2782.

Dr.MHton
Adams

Optometrist
33SMlles

Phone 364-2255
omc-e Hours:

Mo~daTl-FridaY'
8: 0-12:00 1:00-5:00

Public Notice

Every lUeIIday
ALL PAYI

Children under 12 may
choose any item on our

I child's menu, absolut e-
Iy FREEl Includes Sal-
ad, Hot Food and Des-
'88rt Bar. Drinks are ex-
tra. Only two children
per paying adult.

..



...... Bllrallld -..s,CawIIy
placcdaacoad ill......lOA· daulllca fD
pace me lICRfanflfiah 9cbDoI .....
ItaD at abo WeI& 'Ja. Ht..ScIIaoI'IaInia~." . "IDd
Saturday al ADpIo.

ConiIaII.y-BaDrwoa their ftnt '
nwhc .... Aft&enDiIIIr-Hicb 01
Uvalde.. 7~5, ,6-2. Iben, downed 'dae
secaad-IIiIdDII,... 01 ~Hurt
of Lubbock MonlrRy. 4-6. 6-3. 6-4 •
before r.DiDa: to die 1Op-IOeded ......
SteclinJ-B ...... ·f10dcaI PamlID.

.6-1.6--1, ill the flails. . .
<ltber JeSUIts included:
.... A ~ *'.0In:7." ' .'-2. c.na,tIII'.

0...... "2:, ....
..,.· ..A.. D.... Mercw;~.

~...... dII'; IleM.AIeJ ............ 1013, ..
O.

GIrk ..A ~IknI ..... *'.
LowwJ ·7~ '-5. ManUII.
0c:IeaIa, f",MIIM. W. 7:6-. ..,. .......... ,."w.n. .........
del. PtnJ. ~. 5-7. W. 1-1;
0·.,......N .... W ~ '"2-
Nan,. tab "-,111.,... ......,..,..
6-4"M....,R......, ,~.....
OYft'JerI MIdIuId Lee; '.,.......,
0...,"" ,..1..... SIiIIfr1.I ......
COIIIItJ., M.""', M.t MattIIewt. • .,. ...

80,. ..... .,...... B F.......
AbAteM c.c.-. .,. 0IIMt Kee.aa,
Heref .... 1-"6-3.

Girts ... ~ SIi..-; M..&a MOCIft,
MOIItCftJ.dct. CIu alleJ. H...rord,6-3,'-
.t. Mllty I'Urt4, ~ del. MJIIr 1_
lIereferd, 1-2. "'2.

GIrII"." .DaubIII: ~.s.JdIr+ .
del. LeG.... ,.., Henford, 7-5, .... Reed·

. R.elnauer. Henfonl, del. OaIMInoCa"BII
Sp...... 6-1. 6-1; ........ ~ M .......
del. Reed 1NIj 6-2,6-3.n..VrtpIda,
Mou del. s.ter-S .... Hdenlard, ..
.2, 6-1. ~ Hwelord;deI. '!WIe,-
Hope, Sa • .4..... CIIICnI, 7·5, 6-3; Baker-
Sanden clef. CriffIIa,DwIa,M_ten'. 7.5,
6-3; Daln.Urfplda def. laker-Suden, '"
2. '·3. . , .

80,. "C' Slnpr.AIHIe" Hent..... del.
Tlnkt!l'!llleJj Irtan "-,.,,,604;: A-, dtI.

I, BIUBARNAIlD ID0Iher NBA pmea. it was Ulab
AI' BIIket .. Wl'lter ~09. Now Jcney 96; Alllnaa lOS,

1be 00IdIDa SIaIoeWlrr:iors Ire DaUIS 83; MilWIIIbe lOS. San
... 0Il1he 'MIta. wbIllbe New AnIonio96; \YIIIhin&IDn 104.HousIon
YOIt 1Caic:ts_ .... in IheBaIL 98; ScaaIo 116.s.:nmenao tOO.

While the KIIicb ~ 8IIIbbinI 105, Maverlc:b.:t
htadti.DOI with .... 3-point ahoodDi AdaIa ~ for the sevenlb time
and • 21~pne winnina -- at in eiiht oulinp as Moses Malone
Madison SquaIe Clarden. ibe WMrion scaed eighl. of his 18 poiDli and
won their Itlb c:onsecu.tive -.- . ,... 'n....- ;" Wi:n.:-· f· 'his· 20.. '. _~.. __ 1Ie JUUI.... $Ill o. .. .
home M~)'.nl&ht. 141·132 over ,during a decisive 23-1~ run in d1Cnc::nvea'. by .~~. 1-.for-I.3 from 3.. second 'qUBl1ef.
pomtllllle.1JIC1udini two by 1-!fOQt,.1 Rolando BlaCkman led DaIl:8sWiIh'Manule BoL 22 •. ._.

The W8rrion led by 23 pointS wiIh . polDlS.
23 seoonds left in the third quarter. but Bueb-lOS, Spurs 96
Dcnverclosed the gap to 129·128 on Milwaukee banded San Antonio a
a pair of free throws by Dan Schayes clUb-reoord 11th consecutive loss with
with 3:06 remaining. the help oflWO 10-0 I)IIlS in lhefourlh

the NuggeIS were still. close, qU8l'l.el'.. . .. «, I
trailing only -133-130 with 2:02 left 1be SpurslraiJed 70-46 wi~ 9:44
befOre-Rod Hi&Bins hillWO 3:pointers lOgo in. dlc dUrd.~~ but oumcored.
10 seal the outoome and:snap Denver·s the Bucks 34-to to Ii.ethe game at

, fbuf-pne winning sueak. al.at home. 80-80 w.ith 9:53 remaining ..

MiIwaubc then.scored 10 suaight
poiJIII- ~ on free ~ws - to l8ke
a 9O-M lead witb':09 mnaining. The
Spun rdied apin widtseven straight
poilU to get within Ihree before the
BucblCClled 10 oonseculivepoinas for
the IeOOlId time.

'RI1y CumInmp IcrlIhe Bucts with
19 points _ Ricky:Pierce had 11 of
bis 18 in the .fourth quarter. Frank.
BrictoWski. had 22 poinlS fOr San .
Antonio. ' ,

. "

Bullets 104, .Roekels 98
WMbingtOn won for only the sixth

time in 28 road glIDeS as Bernard King
scored 34 points .qainst Houston.
which lost .itsfifth straight. .

Rookie Ledel1 Eacldes added 25
~ints Cor the BuiJeu in relief of
Injured starter Jeff Maione ..

Houston lost diespite, 27p6ints and
18 rebounds rrom, Akeem O~juwon.

,
I '., . ,

. '

Georgetown,· Michigan win Second in girls doubles
Bridget Baker, lef~ and Wendy Connally of the HerefOI'dHigh
School .' . nJ~ ----.I' ~ ..."A" .a_ a,1~ last ~tcnms ICaIn, ~. KU.AIU. Ul I;U- .. ~

in the West Texas High School Championship tournament at
Big Spring. The team Win be among the favorites this weekend
inthc Hereford Team Tournament at Whiteface Courts ..At least
eigh.t area. schools wiUbe competing in. the tournament.

LANDOVER. Md (AP) - Raiely
ha9 Gec.qe:town c:aC Jcm ThI"ltSOD
gotten sO much satisfaction from a
victory lhat meant so Hlde.
, Charles Smith scored 10 o.f his 24
pomts .in. a decisive second~half run
that lifted GeorgetownlQa 76-62 Big
East v.ictory Monday night over
Villanova •.

Since the Royas have already
cHnched abe confem.ce MguIar season
tille.1he game was virtually meaning-
less 1O-them. Still. Thompson savored
it because GecqelOwn reU behind by
nine points in Ole sec;ond half befam
rally.ing 10 win.

In the only other games involving
ranted 1eamS. ilwas No. lOMichigan
79. Michigan Slale 52. and No. 18
~evada-Las' Vegas 84. UC Santa
Barbara 7.5.

The Hoyas. 23-3 and 13~2. ha.ve
now woo. five in a row overall and 20
.straight81 home. .

Villanova. which lost its third
consecutive game, got 16 points from
Gary Massey and 15 from Rodney
Taylof.
lIlo. 10 Mlc~ilan.19, Michigan St.
51 .

I\n 18-0 run that spanned me Iauer
part of the .first half and.lhe early

portion of the: second was decisive for
the \\blverines. 22-6 overall and IO-S
in the Big Ten. Glen Rice. the top
SCCl'et in the conference at 26.lper
pme. was held 10.ninepoinlS.. ,
No. 18 Ney,~Las Vegas 84" UC Santa
Barbara7S .

Dav.id Butler sc-ored 25 points as
NCMlJa..Las 'kgas clinched its sevcnlh
straight Big West Conference
championship.

The Rebels. bouncing back from a
last- second 88-87 loss Saturday at
Louisiana Stale. improved their B.ig
West record to 14·2. 1beyare 21·7
overall.

! ;

Wichita Falls Hirschi, ·Borger.
Estacado. Levelland, Raridall and
PIaioview.

The firsllbIee munds will be played
Friday beginning at 8:30 a.m •• wilh die .
fmals &0 begin at 9 am. Saturday. The
IIUTIIDIeRl will be played at Whi~
Courts· at HMS.

'1)Ier, s..on, '.6, 206, 7.5; TIIyler, Uyalde,
del, A-,..'-0, '-0.

GIrII "C" SiftCIea: F1eIdI, s......·1Ief.
McIIreJ. a.nr.... "1.H. .

The ,Hereford team will be at bcme
this. ~d. hosting_the H~
.lnvUationil ThaIn 1bumamenL

0Iher teans erJrJedirK:lude DuInas..

-,.
To Eat

·or
Not To Eat

Cook .oo~k. (
&

Diet Books.
Buy, sell, or trade. I),

We specla. oreler _..-:r

.too!

For a llmlted .
time only,,· .

Sharp SF-7300
Copy machine.

Southwest
Collection

for home decor

7fI,/S?I ?leS!
, Custom or Do-it-yourself

Common Vehicles '10
(Cal'S, Std. Pickups)

Large Vehicles '15
(Vansl Suburbanst Large Pickups) .

,Cow,boy Car Wash
, QpeD 24 hours

364·0145

• Southwest
pottery & prints

eArtificial
Cactus

List price $1,895 o~
.Beautiful
gift items!0%

Intel' "it

Available thru lease
purehase ror 12 .mo, at
with. approved. eredtt DIII.,.A-Do'I'I,ar

BookStop
The

Office Center

ereford
----~.....t Market

That" what lOIN .. y. and they'lw probIbty
rlghtl OUr.....men are tul of hot air. When you
want to talk about CUItIng your heating CXIItI. or
heating your home or buIIMu men .... cI8ntfy.
they ;stand out on our IhOWrooni no. till NIght
Mdo.ylTheY
.. &Nth-....,

.. RGAINS tNUNItEDEE_D
IPLEDGES "Ask IiIJOut our

Lay·A*1l)' F'NnCing"

Sat
. 9:30 am - 1:00 pm

..



stiffness ~ then relieoved auddenly
after taklng prednisOne. the ~
of poIymyaigia rheumatica " ratNII,

DEAR DR. LAMB: I had .. b~ on certain ,
my right temple two ye ..... The After'the Initial treMInenI;. to con-
doctor told me II hlUl teinponl trol giant-ceU, ~ the fludua-
arteritis, At. that time .my aedimenta- t:lons In the eediment.uon nte.-e not
tion i'1de' w - ,126. He told me thad. 180 iJnport:ant and the butment or U8e
('ould ha.ve stroke or 8P blind,. ,110 of IpIeCInIaone dependl on bow YOU
lh Y ,put mean.. lhigh dose of ve ~ along 0IheI ....
prednisone - 80 .mg a dQ. , ' I',m:aendint you. III,)' cI4en'"'nn of

[ N0 every week fOr aaedimentatlon theBe two cond1tiona. MUIdM, AJt.e.
rate tes'tand am stUl on the.prednj- m. BIindne8s and ne.tb. per ,.,..
son , I. have had many bad aide ~ athens who want tIda ....
effeets r~ Ute predn .. ' but the can aend II wlt.h •• lon& IItIImped.
doctor t.tunks • need to 8tay on it. Aa self-Mlcln!aaed envelope for It to THE
of now,' am laking 7 me. da.Y, ~t my HEAL11I LETI'ERJ28.:03, P.O. Box
sedun n~on rate keeps going UP, 19622. Irvine, A 92713. Don't .. d\M:'
and down - 38, 50 OF 49. I would like' title scare you. Bu.t.the lnflamnlMlon
THE tlEALTH LETTER on this. I un ,or the artedescan InWive anerieII to
76 yean· old and~tilllkee .. active. 'the brain. and result In,.lItrOke. Since
, ,I)EAR RFADER: I would. say)'OIl! you have been t.reat.edandue under
were very fortunate to have had. lin good Ina(lMement, that 'wouI4 be
"arly diagnosis and appropriate treat- unlikely in yOur cue.
ment, These d~y , the condition is DEAR DR. LAMB: I am confuaed
called gianH:ell arteritis. It is an about blood types. Does the child,
inflammation of an:eri and the alway have the same blood type u
inflammation often tnvolv the tem- the faUter? Is it possible that the child
pur-a! artery, That produ es a vere . ever carries the mother's blood type?,
tl('ada.'he. 111(' diagnosis .is estab- , If II father- has A. positive blood, can
listwd hy 'removing a 'gm nt of the his child, have 0 poslUve blood or
aru~ry and €'xamining it. with a does this mean the child with 0
mkrnsc·oj:M'. The SWlU' inflammation posiUveblood cannot be the cJilld of.
'mayinvolve an anery w Iht:' 1'),(' and 'manwtth A.posltl,ve blood? :Someone
cause p.·nnanent bllndnt"ss in ~hat told me that the hUd onl:ycarnes the
f')'(', Thai is whY,l'W'I), diagnosis and fadler's· blood type.
largt· doses of prffinison art' so ,DEAR .READER: Someohe tOld )'ou
important. wrong. A, child's blood type is depen.

It IS Io.wly related to polymyalgia dent upon both the mother ,-"d
rlll'umatka. This 'au..';(·S rnus le pain father' blood type. Each parent has
and sliffnps.... u:-;ually invotvtng the two genes for blood type arid only one
shoulder musr les on both sid s or the of those genes an be transmitted to
rM'lvk aTt'a. The main laboratory test th(. child.
th,at holps identify both conditions ,is If the man's two blood type genes
III :-;ignifi{'antt'l -vation ofth SC'cUmen-are A and 0 (no type), he wm-have
talion rate. This test. measures how type A hlood, but hi' one gen 'fOF
fast Iht'r('d hlood c:ells S4~t.t!Iein a tube tYPe A blood may not be tmnsmltted
of hlood. Yours was very high. Andi, ,and th" hild will get his gene that
1.lIt,symptums ul muscle soreness and r suits in 0 type blood.

BY LA\NRENCE E. lAMB. M.D.

.'

Myths dispelled
about chocolate

l.'hocoIatID Iovcn. like hcInJ A chocoWe aclUllly ...... wry IiaIe
recent stucb' pablisbed'iD 1be JoDnaI caffeine. CaffeiaD OCCUII_IY iaI-.....Mii!l!'!~or Nutr,1tIOB illdicalcs dill cocoa the cocoa ..... wry low
buucr~ the main IOUrte of .r. .in.amounts ..
'chocolMe •.uy beJcss.lbIorbedbY die One oimce ~ 1IliIk. ~. for ,
body lUll oeher SIlIuraICd f....... example.contaiujaltlia m~
evealelalhlmcomm._UIIIIIIIIaIDd ofClJleine; in. facI.~ ",1Iaw1D
rat. eat so OIIC-GIDCI .. dIoctllMe '.,

1bia ~ dW. wbeD CMina. reach Ihe lowest IBWII of r6iIc
d)ocoIlCe bar. the ameJUDl of c:aIoriea response.
coasumed maybe as IhIII the IIlIIQbeI Foods and Ibcir c.IWDo awmt..
lisrcd on die wrapper. . estabIisbcd by TIle A;Iod. AddiIM

The lIDdy WIS conducted by 1ho Chemistry B.""kw BIIIICIlof _
NulridoD Raearch Depanmeol ollbe Food and Drug Admi-1IIIon. COUow:
Hershey Corporate Tec:bnical Cenler. . ~offoe ($ ,OIl. cup). "wed. drip
under 1hc dircclionof Dr~SranJey .M. method y.ieJds 115 milliplinl. of '
18rb.Jr~tdirector of food science and caffeine. If brewed. via a pacolalOr.
nutrilioo. In the study. laboratory rats Ihat cup bas SO'm,. and insIanl coft'ee
which were fed cocoa. butter ex.cre1Cd has 6S mg. ' "
more fat lhan rats fed com oil. *Tha (5 oz. cup). tnwed. :" _

In addilion. fat stores from the U.S. brands. has 40 m,. of ca(fe
cocoa buUer fed ratSCODtained a higher while brewed, importal bnmdscontain
percentage' of _ unsalUrau:d fat. ,60 mg. Instant lea has 30 mg.
indiquinglhatonlya~81lamountof -
cocoa butler is swed in,the body, ~ith ·Soft drinks (12 oz. serving): Coca
less potential 10raise blood cholesterol Cola, 46' mg.; Diet Pepsi, 36 mg.;·
levels. ~ Mounlain Dew, 54 mg. '

Preliminary work. condUcted with ·ChocOlate (various forms): S oz.
humans, at Pennsylvania State cup o~ cecoabeversge, 4 mg.; 8 oz. ,
Universit.y supportS the results of this glass oC chocolate milk beverage, S
study. Additional studies are underw3y mg.: Ioz.milk chaco_. 6 mg. .
to explain why cocoa buuer has a
neutral effecton blood cholesterol and
will explore whether it has ' a'
cholesterollowering,eCCecL

What. does chocolate have in
common with coffce, cola, and tea'! If
your guess is high levels of carre,ine.
you're wrong.

Contrary to popular belief,

•les
BLONDI'E ® by Dean Y·oun.gand Stan Drake

" ,

By Brant Parker,an" Johnny Hart

Barney Googlea,nd, Sn~ffy Smith ®

I ' DID SNUFFY WIIN
TN' NDonN'
HDLLf.

L.DTTfRY1

rBEETLE BAILEY

By' f,red Lasswell,

Heat III cup vegelabje oil in small skillet at medium temperatute. Dip loniUas,
one at IIt~. in the ~ ~il. ~ ~ place on.-per towel. ~.uide. . ,

Saute ORIon lind prlic m olive 011unul translucent. Add beef, chili pow«kr. chili
peppers and kidney beIIDIO (if desiftd). Mix well.

PlIlCCtwo to th~ tablespoons of mixture in center of each lonilla. Roll up. and
place seam side down in ~DI pan. Top with cheese and Spicy Sauce. Bake at
350°f. for 20 to 2S minutes.

Spkys-ce

BEll' ENC1111A1M8
l1.eI wa.a p.eUd an .....
Y.a cup \.111 011
1 .e...... aIhe 011

, 1cupcMn*l-- .
1 medi_ dIM ~prUe ..........
.1 cupI browDed ......... beef
1 t.IiIJIapooDcbIU ,powder
1 0IIII£a amDId dIIl11pcppen.. dM!ppId
.1 IIIIIIII, 'aliil ,red ...., be.- ( .

16 0UII&.'eS iibrcCkIed MuaIefty JKk dIeeie
SpIcy s.q. (ftdpe 1JIIowa)

MANAUS, Brazil (AP) ~'The
Amazon River, which flows 4,000

. miles from lhe AndesJo the Atlantic.
is the world's second largest. But it '
,carries more waler Ihan ..any ocher river
- more than the Nile, Mississippi and
Yangtze combined ..'

The Amazon is wide and deep. It .
ranges from ) { to,6 miles wide in ilS
course, and broadens to about 90 roUes
at. its mouth. The ri~ a\lCl'ltgeS40 feet
in dcplb and is 300 feet deep in parts.

.• teaspoon oUw oil
I medium dIM ~. prIk, miDted

IIJ cupc:hopptd onIoD,
IIJ cup~, areea=I Iarae am aWhed 1&111 . _ loin8Ioe5'
8 0UIIa!S beef st9Ck
1 0UDteS c:aaaed dIW peppers, ........... c:huiJped
1==:'"pow'" .

Suute prlic'. onions and green Peppers in olive oil unul soft. Add crushed toma-
toes. stock, chili peppers. ~nilipowder an.d Tabasco. Bring to a boil. then simmer
fur three minutes.

i A (.'Ulw.llJe'r sen';c:t' qf C.\'UlIUJIUd's"sriqJI"rul /Ji,·isioo.

---- ..------~----~
By Mort Walk.,

SOMETIMes. He
FOtrSETS HOW Tt>
TALK NtMY ~K

Marine life in the Amazon includes
the notorious piranha fish.

The Amazon basin, covering about·
2.4 minion square miles, contains me
world's largest ,ttopic81 rain forest,
which is abOut two-thirds the area of
the United Slates. .

HIS,OL~1111000.'
WON ,f!UST PRIZE AT

TH' OOUN1Y FAIR

STAIRT BACK
'AT TH' VERY
SEGINNINI

WH.TwAS
YOUTALKlN' TO

, ELVINEY ABOUT
RRTWO
SOUD _

HOUIS?



. 'I

I _

I·
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MORNING

1:00. (lOR'"""·NO·.I.. In _

• (MO) A Bo, ....... CMftI8
IBrown
iI (TU, P..... Don't I.t tile
~II"I

• (WE' HeICII Q• CTH) T,uck Everll.1Ing
• (FR) THfI Prott ..
• (MO,TU,WE,TH, lTV
• OurHou ..
'DSmurfi
• (TU;TH.FA) C~ "0"'.
• (WE, Coech·. Coun.... ,ton. .
.' Plnw,,"I.
• (TH) Motown on ~: M.rvln
o.,e
(MAX,. (TU' MAX Mov~ StIow
(MAX,.(TH) MOVIE: The Quilt 0'
..... tAm ••
• (FRI Round up TIme In TIII.I
., (MO) Comln' Round the Mount86n
., ('ru) $on. ,of the PIo...,. .
., (WE) A~ 0' the Whittling
Pi...
• (TH, Sun .. t in EI aor.do
'. (FR, Unlce' Hour
• lMO, Ht'!'!! m ~~
• (TU, Thl. Engt.nd
., lWEI WI,..s of Itl'lv

EVENING

"

6:00. • It New.
• Arthur C. CI.rke·. Wot1d of Strl.
Powers
IIIOur Hou ..a Cheer •.
• $port.Cent.r
• Flmlly T...
• In_pectorGldget
e Mllmi Vic.
e World Monitor
8J ChroniCle
• Spens.r: For Hill
aD Mlrilyn H,lekey
m~norl

6:05·.' Andy Griffith
6:30. Bill Co.by in A.e.op'. Flbles Bill,

COSby. Gerelyn Fields (1979, NR
• CosbW
• Wild Am.rlc. Q
• Wh.. 1 0' Fortune Q'a Nighl CoOn
• USA Todly
.. IRenlg.de. Mon.l.r Truck
Ch.I"nge
• NewhlrtQ
• Loon.y Tun ..
., Crook Ind' Ch ...
• Rendezvous
• World 0' Surviv.1
tIll J.mea AobI.on

8:35D Sln'ord .nd Son
7:00. H.rbi., Th. Lov. Bug NR

• M~tlOCk Q -
'.'NOVIQ
• Who'. Ih. Bo .. ? QIII MOVI~: Jittlfbug •• _
D MOVI.E: Cadd,.hlck * *
G Be,t C.tchea Q
• USAC Aulo Aaclng
• Simon Ind Simon
IIIMr. Ed
e Murar, She Wrol.
D MOVIE: Witdom v.
I"~X~ MOVIE: ... ",. 0' the We.t

~HBO. MOVIE: "" .. quer.ade**'",
"N••h~II"Now
• J.ck Thompun Down Under
.., Dwight 0: !EI•• nhowe,··lke .
• C.gne, .nd L.c.y
CID Clmp M.. tlng USA
CD Prlm.ver. GlgI lanchelta. Fernanl10
eaf/IIO

7:05 D NBA Ba.kelball
7:30 • The Wonder Year. Q

• USAC Auto ,Racing
IIIP.tty Duke
., True Adv.nl"re

EVENING

6:00 D • aD Newa
• Degr ... i Junior Higha Our HOu"
CI Cheers
• Col'-lle Balketb.1I
• F.mIIY Tie.
III In.peclo, G.dgel
eMllmi Vice
(MAX,. The MI. He.droom StMy:
Th. Beginning.
&I Flndlngo
• World Monitor
liD Chronlcl.
'ID Spinier: For Hlr.
Il!) M.rilyn 'Hickey
CDSenore

6:05 II Anav Grillitn
'6:30'. A Family Clrcu. !Elliar D'llY GIllespIe

(1982) NR
D Coaby
• Club Connection
• W.llell '0' Fortun. Q
D Night Cou"
aD USA TodlY
• N.wh.rt E;I

•.11) :L·oon'w·Tun~1
., Crook .nd CII •• e
• Taate 0' Chin.
.., World 0' .Survlv.1
G' Jame. Robl.on

1:35. San'ord and Son
7:00 • Sidekick. GI/ Gerard. ErnIe Reyes Jr NA

O. .
• Unaolved M,y'NfI.1 _
• Smithlonl.n WOftd (1989) g
• Growing p.lnl Q _, _
Gl1l1elFlt.t Olympic.: Athln., 11••
Pa'", LOUIS JooriUn. DaVid 09dtm StJets
(1984) NR .
• Callege .. ,ketbaH
• Hani' Time on -Nne' Elrth Q
• Mltter of lIle .nd DHttI
• Mr. Ed
• 'Murar,. She Wrote
• MOVIE: A..... 1nMIon .'I!!
(H80)ID MOVIE: MoonltrUCk ** ••
(MAX. MOVIE:' .Nc .... ". *.',..
., Nalnvll .. I'IOW
• ..... "ortN T.klng .
• httlellne
• Cagney .nCI Lacer
'. 'C.mp' IM.. tlng USA.
'. Prlm.yerl Gigl llnChe".. f,rnando
CanIlO.

7:05 •. MOVIE: ,I(:tvt•••• ''''
7:30. D....... , Donnelly R/Iodtts. Ocon'

/-tel/trWn NA a
• Helel of .. CII •• Q
'. P.tty Duk,
• Air Po_ Walter Cranlllt~ NR

1:00. DlIMJ" A.1um 10Tree ... l.aand.
Plrt2 Brran BleSSI(!. Chnstop/Ifr Guard
'11'986,NR:QI .
• Night Court Q'
• MacNeIll LehNr NewaHour
• Coach (1989) Q
.' 'liM EquaH..... Sy/vlI S)'dflly. Roy'
Doffrce
• CoMge .........
• My TIne Ion.
.' MaVI!: The A........ "'-

,
II,

DAYTIME
• ,Cr'H.The iHiriTh.ir '1IoocI
• (MO) LIz_: An ..... on
AdVeMure
• '{TU,WE,TM, River JounMIrs
• (MO,WE."', NurM
• (lU,TM) Men:ua w..." M.D •.
.L ............I

1:01., IlfttII Hou .. on ·the ~1ifII
1:30. ("')ITV

• (WE) Newlon'. Apple Q
• (TH) RucItng RllnbOw Q.GumIl,
• (MO) Moto, 8porW Gallery
• Mor'*'I Stretch. (MAX,. -(lU) MOVIE: Friendly
PwttMIIion
• . (lU) NottIt Amettc.n indian·
PornHI
• (WE) ON' Motile
.• (TH)T .. ,. 0' China
• JIfM. RoIMson
• (FR) M8tr'1moNo Y ".0
• (MO, Rebelion de "IHI6I1
• (lU) EI E."lno de Plio I.IIfIO
• (WE) EI Te.tamento
• (TH) ~ Mentlr.

,1:45 (Hao,. (TH, MOVIE: The Squeeze
':00. (TU) Micke, Gae. 10 MoleOW• .... 0' the Centu",

'TUESDAY
1:00. Diane,'. Retum t.oT,..IVN 1iIancI,

Pan 1 Brian Blessed. ChflstO()h~r GIard
(1986, NR 0
• NIC MoVie 0' the W.... IF""" lite
DHd of Night Part 2 tmdsey Wignei.
BwceBoK!eltner (1989) 1;1 .
• MacNeill Leh,., Ne-tHout
• Ro... n"l;1
• Mill USA P'aunt
• Top Rana IBo.'ng
• MOVIE: Airpllnel ***
• My Th,.. Son.
.Callege Bask.tblill
• Adventure,.
., MOVIE: HI"'Y" Klnpm.Salesman.
ship can hIve its unexpected downSide
in this hilaridusly cynical. view 01 moaem
commercial lile. Timothy West. Jill BIlker
P986) NA '
• MOVIE: Another Woman'. CNId ••
• HMitage TOeII,
• EncMenlc!o •.

1:30. Coach (1989) Q
eDonna RMeI.
(HIO,. MOVIE: Cllina 'Olrl * *'1-
• VidIoCountry
• Adventurers

1:00. Thl AIDS QUlrterl,
• thlrtyaomething Eddie Albert Q• roo Club .'
,.New.
• Salurday 'Night '1..Ivea Broth.rs Robe" Walden. Brandon
Maggart NR Adult Themes . ., .
(.MAX" MOVIE: The Hllehlf' *••"
., Crook.ndCha ..
• Pro'lle. 01 N.ture
.. Richard AObeft.
'. Notlcllfo Unlvl.ion':20. MOVIE: 100 Rifle •••
",._1, ..._ ......

':30CDSCTV
'lit "". 'Garry StI.nallng'~ Show Garry
ShanCllmg NR Q .
• New Country
• Noah'a Ark
•. 'o.sde H.olI,wood

10;00 .The Adventure. of Oz .... nCIkanill
OllIe Nt!1Son, Hamel Nelson NR
•• • New.
• Are You IeIng Served
• R.mlngton S.....
• Hone,moonera
• Lighter Side of Spotts
'. Newflan Q'CDLaugh In
• MI.mi Vice g
II) MOY,IE: TII·P.n ..
(HIO,. MOVIE: For It.. p.. *"

WEDNESDAY
• Gre" PI.ne.
.• The Vi.tnlm WI' 'wlth Will"
Cronkit. Walter Cronklle
• ,!,~VIE: The L• .zeru. Syndrome •

G ...eri~si.'T'odlY
• EncldlnlClo.

1:30. My Two Did. RIChard Moll
'. Hoopennan r:::I• Donnl' R.. d·
D Super Dlye (1987) NR Q
• VICIeOCountry

':01: D' Nlghtlng,l .. GIl Gerard Q
• Amerlc.n PI.,hou.e (1!le9) Q
• c::hlna Belch E;Ia 700 Club
a,Nlw,
• Weight LOll Mlde EII~
CD SatUrd.y Nigh' Live
1m MOVIE: Th. Millgro Ba,lnfleld War
IHtlU/tIi)une Nlght1lit.na: ..10, ,Bahar
(1989) NA
'MAX_ MOVIE: Broldelst Newa •••
., Crook ana Ch.. e
• Secret. 0' N".lure
• Dec.de,: 101 Peler Jennmgs
• RlChlrd R.. ".
• NotiC"ro Unlvlliori

1:05 • 'MOVIE: D.. th of I Cenl.rfold:The
Doroth, Stran.n Siory .*

1:30. Cellulite g
.,ICTV· .
(H80.1It "Ten: Going 'Of '8foke
Delt, 6vrke. 0 J Simpson NFl Proflnlty,
NLldlty. Adull Situation. Q
'. New Country
• SaDor latino

'10:00. Ttl. AdventuN. of ou: ... na HIm..
Ollie Ne/son, HImel Nelson NR
'•• New.
.TBA
iiiRemington ......

'. IHone,moonen'.WiIqU, G/"", .Fr/JY.Debor,h' IMrry Q
• lchoIe.tic Iportt. AmefIct .
• ~""'In
• MI.mi Vic.
(M80,. VlMftam Wit' Story: The MIne
(1981, NR PrOfanitv. ViOlence. Matur.
Themes ..Q
• You CIII, ," I Ster
........ tA."evl~
• AI lM Improv
• ., ....... for ...
• DwIght. 'IihompfO'l• MOVII: 1.11 Mentt"" •.t,..:.o _ MOVIE: ... ComMitte GrOCIftI

• ToNDht Ihow.' The frill! R.M. P6ter Barrles 118881.C""'- -.HII.trHt ......
• Pilt h.IItow.1podaC-
• PotIce Itoty..c... 54 Where ... You?
(HM).GIoIJ Y""(1981, NR Profani-
ty ..Adun l1h1mel.ICI

• Amerlcaft ..... IM
11:00.!ntIf1HIment Tanitht (1988,

• The· i!tlm OIympICI:. AIhIM, , ••
...... 1 louIS Jourdan. OIvil1 ." SIlKS
I,,,)NR
........... of .. MoftII
• ...... -DMdr..... 1_..........

., II;J··

• ("" Hour ...• (MO,TU,W!.TH,...,. Ju.,............'OOault
• Dull .. of Huurd.,....." .....
• (MO»·"" World
• • "ICIIenI' RObert..........
• (M, The ..one .....
• (Ma,a.,..
• (lU» TIle 10.,0«' tN.JKk.1
• (WE) The W .... of I!agIee
• (THI ProMIH .. Dewn -(tt80,. (FIll) WOt'IdF..,. Skating
~"'·D ..Hamlig
(H80. (WE, ComIng AtnctIon.
(MAX,. (WE) MOVIE: The
RtIInmaII ...
• (FR''''lri
• (MO, Wonder of W•• tem
Au..,....
.(T:tJ) The UYing ,I....
• (WE, New Ex....,.
• (TH, New AnilMl WortcI.Comectr8rull .
• (MO,WE,FR) What Everw IIbr
Know.·

., YOII Can .. l!har
• WOfkI in Connlct .
• The A.eoc ..... ~rtin SlIDrt. Wilfred
Hyae·WMe
• Spenaer. For HIN
• Zoll leyltt
• MOVIE: II T•• tamentct

10:30 • MOVIE: The Bo,ln the PI.. tle
Bubble •• Boy born with no immunities
to disease is lOrced to exist in the sterile
environment 01 a p'lstic unft. John
Travoll,. Robert Reed (1976) NR
a Tonight Stlo.
• I(itlro (1988) NR
.C,,"rs
• HII 51,..1 llue.
D Pit Salak Show
• Sportaeen_
• POlICe Story
• Car 54 WhereA.re You?
• Amerlcln Magazine
• Bru.h Strokea Kirl /lowman, M,ke
WailIng. .
• Prophec, MarcMI On

10:'5 (MAX,. MOVI~: NlghtlllCk Jac~ Cal·
hOun Isoneo' New York City'Sloughest
ponce detectives. When the men in blue

·can', handle 1M job. lone woll Calhoun
IS the man to call. Robert Vaughn. Lesl,e
NIelsen A Prolanity. Violenc;e .

, 1:00. En,.,.liwnenl Tonight (1988)
• MOVIE: JItt .... ug•• * Original ·gut
bucilet boyS thiS time make up a two'
min ZOOt suit band. Stan Laurel, Oliver
Hardy ("1943) NR- . ,
• 1t1. BIttle of the Mon.ter Truck.
Ind Mud RacinIeMake Room for Daddy
• Mike HaIftlMl'
• N.",vm. ~w.1lIe 1130'.
• Dwight D. EIHnhowlf··lke
.LId,lIue
• f"tcher Broth.,.

11:30. lI .. Nlgllt wIIh D.vid Lett.nNn
• World o. SurviYII
'. Nlghtilne Q .
• MOVII: Merooned •• When. after
five' months aloft. three I$lronluts
c.nnot return 10 earth due to I technICal .
mllfunction. massive ·efforts. &foe
launched to rescue them. Gregory PeCk,
R,Chard Crtmna (1969) G .
• Big V.1Iey'eMr.IEd
• John Hoagllnd: Frontline
PhotOgrapher
• J.mel Robison
• 'No ·E. un Juego Vlvlr

11:35" MOVIE: Commlnd Decltlon .**',..

I
Investigltlng a whIle Sial/lilly ",,~. ~
gulsy lemlle journalist ·isabducted to a
Far East den. N,ney Allen. red Shackelford
(1981) R Protanity, NudIty. Violence.
eNI"'vll .. Now
eWortd Showc ...
.Iattlel"-
• Lldy llue
• F"tchef Brothers

. 11:05. MOVIE: Somebod, Up Ther. Like.
Me *..*t.... The true story of ROCky
Gtazlano. a guy whO broke alilhe rules.
and the '!iWIwho Iloved him. Paul Newman.
PIer Angell (1956) NA

11:15 (MAXia MOVIE: Chinatown •••• In
the ·30S.8 tough private ,eye whO
,spacla'lIles In divorce caSes 'Iakes on a
small lob that mushrooms into a publiC
scandal. Jac/r, Nicholson. Faye Dunaway
(t974)R Profanity, Nudity.

11:3OD LI'. Nigh, with D.vld L.n.rmln
.• Wortd of SUMYII
• Nlghtlln. C
'. MOVIE: TfIe "y.n·Up.**"" An
elite group 01 'Naw York City deteCtives
hunt down Crimin.ls whO .re engaged in
felonies punlshable~y seven ye.rs or
more In 1811. Roy ScheuJer. Tony LoBianco
(1973) PG
• Intide the POA Tour
• Big V.I",
• Mr. Ed(HIO,. MOVIE: TheH""t A 1..0$
Angerls detective sets out on the Irail 01
I titualistlc killer of young girlS, (1~)
• HanCI. .
• Air ~ Wilier Cranklle NR

• Jerry IIrNnI• No EI un Juego Vivir
12:oo.lmlttl ..... n World (198911;J

• Arsenio H••
• CB. lI .. NiIM NlflJt ",.",
• 1111World .• '.tty Duke .
• "arcll 'Of' Tomorrow. .• World MonItor
• The Vletnem WI' with ~.It.,
ICronk. W.It"CtanklltJ
• .... ·,"'PfO\'1IMnI OuiCle .
....... TOCII' •

12:30,. MOVII!: My.tery on Mon•• 'I",ncI
ThelhiOwracked CrusoellCft .veryth·
Ing 'rom tlnnibal. ana pretlilloric
monttlf' to. bin<! OlhOocSed.tranger.
.nal • Herll ClIve with ,gold. TmtICf
Stamp. Pe,,, Cus/l/rrg (1.)N A
.lI ........... Coeta.• ,..T...,.,".......·.........,NlaMUwe
• ..... _l'IIM WNItIIng
• MOg: "_'Ii CMmett .** A
bftIeaguerecl new •• lIlCUtive me. 'to

·prevent hi' "If InchorWOmln from
Inlrrying a dImWi.... 1'1OCiI1I. Burt
"'ynoIfJS.IC.thlttn rUf7lf(l1tee) PG
Prof.ni1y.
• Vld.aCDliIrtll,
......... OfPower
• ..... L..dfto-
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• (TV,THt........,..1:01. ("" Go NaIled_in'" Wortd
• (MO» One COOle.. the OIlIerDOHn't .
• ' (rU) II w•• a .... 0nIIf '1rtcIe·• ewe,""" Oft ... Rack.
• (TH) In ...... 0nIr

1:1'I.MA",. (MO) ,MaVI!: T_. of
~I;J

1:30. (FIll) '....,.
• (MO) K C!I'I conc.t: CIIW'
~nCI~c....
• (WE) o.tmm'. ,.." T.... IfICI The.....,il00ii ......
• Ct..1Ie ·ConoentrItIon
.. New en ·1hIrk.
• (MO) Pro IIlIInI
(Hao,. (MO, MOVIE: Switching
Channel"CI •
(1480. (fU) MOVIE: The lor Who
COUld Fly g
(HIO,. (WE, MOVI!: On • CIMt 0.,
You C.n .... Foqver. -
(MAX,. CTH' MOVIE:....,. of lie
Weat

• Fanilengo
• (TUJ ThIa lind
• eWE, Pacific Outdoors
• fTH) New Animll World
• Golden Age of TetI¥teIon
'. Mo .... '·. 011,

10:00. You .nit .... Kid
•• WhHI 0' fortUne

• MI ..... RoprI' ~Ni' .......... IboIIb·DlrllftllOOdllClldQ
• Uve with ...... end KIthII L.. .
• Cheftil', Anaell
.. (lU,WE,TM,FR) Price I.Righi
• Gemng Fit .
• Buecnl-N··Ufee. Elephant Show
• AItrecI HItchcock.(1110. (FR, MOVIE: IItIncI DetlI;J
(MAX. (FA) CNI, ""'" fie Movfe.:
Sieve McQueen
., VldIoCountry
• (fR) The 1130'.
.. (MO, WortcIln ConfliCt
• (TUj Above Ind Beyond
• IWE' ()dy ,
• (T,H, tor Olen BIen PtIu
• (FR)R ItDlwn
• (MO) 0et0Ut
• (TU) The file on Thelma Jordan
• (WE, The Big Bluff
• (TH) The VelVet TOUCh
DAttitude.
.. Heritage ToeII,
• Vlvl, un Poco

10:30 • W.1t Diane, ·P,.HnIt
• Win, LOM Of Draw
.. 3·2·1 Contact Q .
• StrlIghIT,lk .
• .. lie Trelnlng Worflout
• (WE. TH,FR, Little Koala
., (MO.TUI Maple Town
(H80,. (THI' MOV,IE: Kldco
• Crook anCIChi ..
.. (FA) Victorian Value.

10:35" (TH, And, Griffith
., (FR, Oandhi Q

11:00. !Super Paa.word
e.N One TV Q
•• GlraIdo
• Young and the Rn .....
• Iodiea in MotIon
• Big Vllley.
_Pinwheel
• Hot PotatoD (MO) To FlnCIM, Son
• (WE, TertibII JQe Moran
11m . (T,H) Mlnnequln, C
(MAX,. (FA) MOVrE: The OMI.
Tapaa .
(MAX,. (TU) Comacty Expenment:
'EI.,na Ioo"'r 'C .
(MAX,. (WE) MoVIE: GartdhC Q
• Amenc:an ........ Ine
• (FR) SouthUit Ali. ReVitited
• (MO) Unicef 'Hour
• (TUI TIMi 8M In Their IIoocI
• IWE) ChrI.ti",.
• (TH) Pet ... U.tina" In CNna
• Wok with YIn
• C.mp MMting USA
• TV Mujllr .

'11:05., Peny Muon
11:30 • The Adventilres 0' OU" .nd

HIm..
aN.wa
• (FR) Joy '0' p.lntlng

, • (MO) Jul" Child and Co.
• (TUI Victory Garden I;J
• IWE) M.delelne COOk,
8(TH, !8ask.etwHVI",.
• (MO,FR) Amenan Baby
• (TU, LIDetty Unlwrtity
• (WE) Amertcen SnlPIhot.
D (TH,ClbIe KItChen

• Bodyahaplng• Pt., 1M Pefcentage.
., (TU, Th. Nat",..
(HBO. '(MO) MOVIE: 'liM Long MOl
SummerCJ
{Mao,. (W, MOVIE: 'liM Wrllth

:::(MAX,. (MO) MOVIE: The Ore .... 01
Wrath
(MAXMI (TU) MOVI!: Sw,,1 IIrd of
Youth
(MAX)ID.(TH) HOI"Y: Queck. Wlio
CUll Canc.r?

'. ,(MO,TU,FR) T8A
• (W'I!;TH),1ndIngo
• (TV,GloMI V....
• (MO,W!, Wortd of Cooking
• 'ODDdnIght, ... ntown .

AflEI/NOON

11.;00. (FR) Olympic DrMI'ft, A 1M
follow·Up
• (~) TIle Chipmunil Adventure
• (lU) Jack and .
• (WE' IlIIY'taty on Mont ,leland
• (1'H) Lo" LHdI the WI, Q.011" of Our Uvn .
• (MO, TU.TH,FfI, lTV
'. ,(WE" .... Profl ..........
• CelelM1ty Che'•• (fR,1.Women',K.mper Open
H....
• (MO, .. HbaU
• (TV) WortcI Cup Skiing
• (WE) Top Rank Boxing
• (rH.) Women'. Tenni •.Noonde,
• lMO.TU,erR) Or. Sn.......
• (WE,TH, Nooz'"
'. Chiin RelctlonCH80. (FA' , MOVIE: The .... t
e...... Q
C.HIO.(WE) MOVIE: The Purple ROM0' ·c.tro ICJ
• ("" Iteme.N", anCI DecoratingTocs.y
• {Mo,TU.WE.TH, New Country •
• (FR) Living Body
• (MO) .. ,Ond 2000
• (lU, Rece to Space.• (WE, 'uturnclrt
• CTH) Planet fortNT"'1ng
• (FR' ProfIet: RoMrt A. T.n
• (MO) ProfIles: Grace K...,·
• (lUI Pro,"": JoM IInymOre
• (WI' 'Pro'~: WemheI: Von'~
• (TH) Profl'-.: Pope Plu. )(11
.·E.R.
• Marilyn Hlcke,
• Cuna de Lobo.

12:05. (FR) F.I, Wind 10 Jlya
• (MO)The IlIClllneII,.
• I1'U, Clnyon P.I"""
• (WE) HIgh·Blllln' -
• (l'H) Ski Lilt 10 De,th

12:30. C.FR' ,NeWlon' •. Ap.,.. Q
• (W'!,ITV
• Wipeout
• flying Nun
• Bold Ind the 'Balul1ful
• (FR) Intlde the POA Tour
• hverty Hilibille.
• (MO, TU.fR) Little Prince
• (WE,TH, Worla of 'D'Yid the
Onome
• Bumper Stumpera
• CTH, Sa'ah T...Portrait 0'. T.. nlge
AICohoIIe
(H80,. (TH) More of the "al of Not
Nac:eltlrIfy the N.w.
• (MO,WE,TH.FR) You C.n II •
Sta,
• {TU' CeIebntie. 0011l1li
• (FR, Earthflle
• (lU) L.ldlng Edge
• 1lIeTwen'leth Century.E..'S.......
• F111Cher IrothIrI

t:oo. (TU, M.ric.l.
• Another WoHd.SaumeS ..... ,Q
• One Li'e to live
• Here Com. Ih.lt1de.
• Andy GtI"lth
• (TU,WE,TH.FR, AI the Worlel
Tum •
• (.fA' POlo. 'Golf .
• (MO, College 'B "
• (lU) 1 Amertc.
• ("" !tlmllly You,.'
• (MO) Up th. Creek
• CTUJSunburn
• (WE, VIfIriI
• CTH, Vellow Submarine
'. TocI8y's Speci.1
• Nlme Thltlune
D (MO) The Wind .nd the Lion
• (WE) Switching Challnel.
(H80,. CTU) MOVIE: For K..... ,E;I
(MAX,. (FA, MOVIE: Dlsordertie. I;J

. (MAX,. (TH, MOVIE: LIttte Bo, Lo.,
,. (MO,WE,TH,FA, VideOCount"
.' (FR), Proti .... 0' Nlture
• (MO, Animal. of the O,.a'
Northwe.1
• (TU) In the Wild with Harry But"r
• (WE). Naturel WOrld· '.,
• (TH) The Living ,.1..
• ChroniCle
• Cagney .nd lIce¥
• P.. tor' • ..slu5ly
• (FR, Saton de "'''1.
• (MO, EI Doctor CandidO PeNZ
• (TU, L•• Sott.,la del 2
• (WE, HOspiUlI ,de I. Ri..
• mtJ Servltodo

1:30. (MO,FA) The Wind In the Wlltow.
• Dick V.n Dyll.
• (MO, TU',TH,F", My.,.riou. Citlea 01
00Ic:t
• (WE) M,alerioul City 0' Oold
• !Flee The MUliC: -

ICrossword I
CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSE'"
ACROSS· 38 Hebrew
1. Dell of _._yre

the "DeadU 31.Curds
End Kldsft and -

2 Exude
9 So be it!

10Spaced out
12 - suit

(early 40s
outfit)

13 One .klnd
of jacket

14 Marine.
bird

II Put out
of sight

.11 CoUectlon
17Corrupt
18 Hoover

or Shasta
10 Exude
11 Neronian

attire
2tA.la-
23 See (Latin)
24 They kiss

and teU
21 Not :stereo
2.Hat.-
17 A - (menu ~-I--+-

cerm)
80 Charlotte

DOWN
1 Stared
2 "Love" in

Uvomo
8 Get along

with
41Mer

(sutnx)
I Musical

work
.• Funily

member
7 Not held

in esteem
8 Between

13 and 19
.10- rule
IIO'NeW's

forte

11 Mist 2S Swedish
18 Steiger lake

and 2,7 Procras-
others tinator's

2.1 Slnger reply
'I1umer 28 Savor

II SW8InL '11 Treatise. fever 34 Actress
28 Sotto OUvla

.-. d'-
Z4 Inse~o. 35 Kitty's

mark soun.d

:8.1."Cakes
8Ild-"

SI-How
Green
-My
Valley"

UPrintlfil
enorw

8S OverlOok·
NWII"nlnI

shout·
87UttIe

HUTtet

(H80. eWEI MOVIE: ,He.rt of •
Champion: The 'R., Manelnl StMy
(HBO,. (TH' MOVIE: Inttmlte Con-
tact. Part 1
,(MAli. (TU) MOVIE:. Joe KIdcI
• Amenc:.n -...llne
• IFR, Along N.ture'. Aout ••
• (MO) WMdII'e Clneml
• (lUI Wild "etup
• (WI!, Naturel World
• ITH) Thi. lind
• Wortd of Surviyal
.. (FRI, La, Av.ntu,.. d. CIPuiln.,
• (MO) Que NOI P... ? .
• (TU, Pirl'Ufia P,"'nt •
• (WE) NOlOlro. loa Oomez
'. (TH, Clchun. Oachun RI A. R.

1:45 (MAX,. (MO) MOVIE: Tr.v.llin"
North

2:00. W.lCome 10 ,Pooh Comer
• Santa Barbarl.. Sque,. One TV Q
• Bener.1 Ho.pllli
• Campbell.
al.lye 'II. ·To·B"vlr
• (TU,WE.TH,FA) Guiding Lighl
• (1U,Win,erworld
• (WE) Flshln' Hoi.
• (TH) 'Pro Bowling
., Count Duckul.
.. Pre .. Your Luell
D IFA) Whll Ar. F!'I,nda For
a ITUI Do M•• iF.vpr ..:Oon't Vote for
MWMom . "
• Flndanto . .
• (.FA.'Pet.r Usllnov ,InChinl
• (MO) T!'Iis Engllnd'
• (TU, Wine. 0' 1I,Iy
• IWE) Spirit of A.i, •
• (T'H) Unic,f Hour
., Comedy Br•• 11
.Attitud.s
Gl (FAI Kenn.th Copel.nd: ,
Gl ,(MOl·Jewi.h Voice
'Gil (TUI JarfY Blrn/llrd .
D (WE) OOd's N.ws Behind the
New.
Il!)' (TH) Corner.ton.
• (FRI H,blemol aelCine
G (MO, LOa Comeaient.s
a (TU, Soltero .n el Air.
,ID· (WE) ,LI Car .•binl de Ambrosio
.. ITH, EI Mundo d.1 Eapect.culo

2:05. Tom .nd·Jerry
2:30. Oumbo', Circul

• (FA) Economic, USA Q
• IMO.WE, FlCea 01 Cultur.
• iTU, TH) New I..it.rlllc~: Introduclion
10 Compul.rs Q
ClG, .. n Ac,.. .
a Yogi Balr
• (TU) Aoad RIC. of the Month
• IWE) 81 .. b.1I Arm Wr.atling
• (TH) Government Gr.nts
at H•• thcli"
• Tic T.c Dough
IJ (TH, Th. Adventur.1 of Commlnder
Crumbeake
(MAX. ,F") MOVIE: Th. Man in the
O,.y FI.nnel Suit
(MAX,. (WE~ MOVIE: No A'lrelt., No
·Surrerid.r .
(MAX.ITH) MOVIE: Five Again.' Ih.
Hou ..
., Crook.nd, ·Ch...
.. (MO) 'North ~mericlln' ·Indl.n
Portrait. .
&II. (TU' 06lf MOlaic
• (MO.,TU,WE,'FA) Golden Age 01
T.leyl.lon
Gil ,MO, D.ve Lombardi
Gil IWE, Thi. I~ the Lile :-

• '.' Rocketerie
2:35 CI Flinlaton ..
3:00. (FA' MOUlllerpiece Theelre

• (MO, Supe,.m.n C.rtoons
• (TU) Mou.e Fectory
• (WE) ltaCcoon.
• <THI<Wvzztel, D Opllh Win'rey
• (FR, EconomiCS USA C .
• (MO. WE) Art of Being Human
• ITU.TH) Contemporlry He.lth
lilues .
.Don.hu.
QHlzel
D Bug. Bunny
.Judge
e (FA) LPGA Golf
• (TU.WE, TH) Legends 01 World
CI.... Wrestling
.. Woody WoOdp.Cker
.LI .. i.
e (F") Prol.nionll 0011
., (MO,TU.WE,TH) High RolI.rs
11m ,(F,R,The Adv.ntur., '01 M.rk
Twa'na (MO, She Drink I • Little
a (TU) Th. Or'lt Horse.hoe Crab
Field Tr.ip
Ii) (WEI Witch', Sliter
a ITH, Gr.I' Am.ricln MUlle Video
IHBO)8j) (F", Ju.' e Regular Kid: An
AIDS Siory
(HBO)8!) (MO) Hign Powder C .
(HBOIC!l(TU) MOVIE:TheOld Curiosll\,
SlMIp
(HeOICi) (WEI MOVIE: Greal
Expectilion.
(HBO. (TH, MOVIE: I Own' the
"ICecour ..
(MAXim· (TU) MOVIE: ....bsenell 01'
Malle.
E Nllhl/ille Now
., (FA) Or,11 Pllnes
• (MO, Christian.
• (TU) World Showcase
• (WEI Hors. In Sport
• (TH,Southea.t AliI .Revi,ited
.., (FR"Rlge II' Dawn
.., (MO) DetOur
III IlUI The File on Th.ime Jorden
IJ IWE) The Big Blull
'IJ IT,H),The· V.I\let Touch
• (FR) '"ua,on,
• (MOl Til. C.ntervill. Ghol'

· • (TU.' ·Mind Ov.r Murdar
• 'IWE) IHob.on'l Cholc.
• (TH, J.ck Ind Mik.
aD Hlritlg. TodlY
.'Pliion.,

3:05 CI Flinlslona.
3:30. Donald Duck Pr.i.ntl

aGED
CI'Flth.' K'nowl a.st
aG.I. Joe
• Superior Court
• Alwin Ina the Chipmunka E;I
., Denn • the Menace
• (MO,TY,WE,TH) 125,000 Pyramid
• (lU' Aum ... tltiltlllin
•. (TH) Tuck ,EII.rlIl1In8
IM~x.' '(MO) !MOVIE: The
Gunfighter
• (tUI H.nd •

3:35 '. 'fidyBunch
3:45 (HIO. (FR) MOVIE: 'fit. UFO

Incident
4:00. (FR) VldeQpolil

• (MO.TU,'WE,TH) Kids,
Incorporated
• M8gnum, P.I .
.(FR)Y~":' VI.lon':Q
.,(~, WE) H.llth Care Ofg.nlz.llo".1

i lTUJ' America: The Second
Cen1ury
• (TH" America: TM 2nd Century
• Win, Lo.. or Drlw
.INDV •...,
• ,(Mc)o.TU,WE,FA)C,O.P.S.
• '(T'HI C.O.P.S.Oivorc. Court
• (MO,TU, AII·Americln Pulling..,...
• (WE) All, Am.,Ic, In, Pulling Serle •
• (TH) Man..., Truck Ch.1Ienge1eM. .
..IDudliT ....
• You eM" Do Thai on TV
• (MO,Tu.WI.TH) DInce Party USA
.(M01 My .. ventHnttllummet
(MIG., (MO), "0lIl' T.... AI
(MAX)e' (WE) MOVIE: Protect I( g
(MAX. (TH) MOVtI: TMConcor·
...... ~'71
.' ""I, New ANI'ftaI WOt1d
• (MO) The LIYInt I....
• flU) ........ Wortd
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THE HEREFORD
BRANIIDainc.t'801
Want Ad. Do It AliI

Do you need .office or warrbouse IIII-----------..
~? 'Or ~p' to openltc your . • ............. t t
business? Maybe we can. help •.364-. omo_ ...-c- 101' 1.
8811. ..

S-149-lfc DOUG BARTLeTT
Nic~ 2. bedroom apartment, stove IL.._384-__ i_483__ 13_8_54-_-.38.M3.7_~
and refrigerator. fireplace, dish-
washer. disposal.. fenced area.
Walei' and gas paid. 3644370. .

5-1S4-tfc

24:11:32fL two bedroom. one bath
wood frame house to be moved. In
good condition. Call 267-2784 after

,7l()()p.m.

.. AXYDLIIAAXR
.LONGF.ELLOW

. One letter stands for another. In this sample A is used
. for the three L's, X for the two 0'5. etc. Stogle letters,
apostrophes, the length,lnd formation of the words are aU
hints. Each day the code letters are different. I

CllYPTOQlJ01'£8

l-169-5c

For sale: One pair of exotic Finches.
$15J)(). CalJ 364-1017 ..

1.-169-5c I'

Cute puppies. mother full blood
.Beagle ..$50.00 each. S11 Slat.

, 1~169.tfc

ZCQYHW BCOG

R H H Y.

CWAH xKW
I '

2 bedrQom unfuinished duplex at
,SllA ~venuc .n.Win accept .

Commuruly A(:UOR Program for '
rent, Must .. y own utilities. Rent
$290 prz month, deposit $175 .. Call
364~3167. .

. 5-159-lfc
I - TiM to t'IIIlQId in llI'I'IIXlINy sryIId r.w Fold

Ten1IO WIll fIonI-wheeI~. VIllI ~ ctIer)lOU I
gf8It ...... daaI. '**- ..'!It pII'I a tie Fold
Renl-M:a'Syslim. AenI by thlday, WIll!. 01'
rnonIh, IIIhIINIf plan 5U11S)IOU bell. 'foul gill
1Ie~. per50naI seMCe )IOU'd e!p8Ct 110m I
good ,..... CIII us.oo.v!

Whlt.lace
Ford-Chryaler

-'-550 N: -
2511118Annu.

384-2727

ve HXGVB xAX~VK

Broyhill sofa and matching sofa. I

$100. Good condition. Call 364-
0887' '

I •

UQCIPHG.VIBHGHos A.XT H 'X364·2030
313 N. Lee

R X KY. :SHCSQH xv B.H. RBNT.A
FORDTEMPOI1~169-3"p P H H Y . -. V H W W J R C W .

"~'. ~ ..... : IT IS EASY RNDING
REASONS WHY ornER FOLKS SHOULD BE
PATIENT. - GEORGE ELIOT One bedroom. one bath house.

Fenced yard. storage bldg. Roomy.
Fridge and stove provided ..$225.00.
364~3209.

8 fL bass Buster boat. with cushion
. scats. 20 lb. thrust,'5 .spced trolling
motor. $350. Also long bed camper
shell. $50. 364-8596.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Clas~lfll"ll advertISing fat are based on 1i

,,'111> iI word ror firs! insertion (S2.1O mlnim!!lll),
.I lid 10 cents fQf second publication and
tlI,·n·~rtt'r. Rates below ar based on consecUllve
,,,,,, ••. IW. {·tlpy change, straight w~rd ads,
n"lES RATE MIN. ,
I 'la~ /Jl'r ''f,rd ' .14 2.10
!.jliJ~ ....per word .24 4.10
~d;I\:--pt·., "'I,rd .34 6.80
4 d:,., , per \\·clnl .44 8.10

n.ASSIf'IED DISPLAY
('!:"~Ir. ·ct display rates apply to all other ads

'1"[ n',,[ III solid- word hues-those with ·captions,
:.Hdd I'r Illr..:~r type. special paragraphing, all
, "pita I Idlers. Hales ar $3.9:1 per colwnn inch;
t.l25 1111JlIL'h rur addluonal insertions.

I..EGA~
Ad rates r<Of lo!(alnotict's are 14cents per- word

flr~IIllSf'rIiOIi. 10 cents per word for additJonal in-

Mo~ey ~d. for house.s.iwres.· Efficiency duplex, ~wnished or
mortgages. Call 364-2660. unfurnished. water paid. Great for

4-97-11c one or two people $170 per month.
:;-;-::-:-;:---:'-:--:;:;-~=-=--::,."..,....,....-_ 364-4370.

. _ 3 lots for Sale. Call 271C.:S_~33·9. . - 2 bedroom furnishedu-: S-l69~atfc 3~-8823.' apartment.
Propane tame, .500 gal. 250# w.P. 9 4-12.s~tfc ..,--"._-__ -,-,...--~-__:'--~
chisel Big Ox PI~w. 900 square bales ' 3 bedroom unfu'11iShed house. 364- . 5-1S9-lfc
of wheat hay in 'barn. LeRoy For sale: 40x60 metal bam with two 2131.· '

" .wil.l~am~on, 364-193,3.. Iac~es of land, .approximately one , . S-169·-tfc I' For rent: Executive Apt. Large 2
, 2~151-tfc mile from Hereford. Call 364-537S. . bedroom,3 bedroom or 1 bedroom.

4-14S-tfc Lease or sale. 3 bedfoom~ 1 bath, Cable .and water paid. Call 364-
utility room. fenced backyard, Rent. 4267. .'
$300. Call 364-5541 or 364-5758.

S-169-lfe

1-169-5c
5-159-lfc .-

2-Farm Equipment

7-Business Opportunities

Wanted.' Marketing Partner for Hi-
Tech. Company. No .investment
required of right. person. Send
Resume [0 P.O. B6x673 .JCS,
Hereford. Texas 79045.

For sale: .580 -Case Backhoe and
frontend loader. A~1 condition. 364-
1365.

a-Help Wanted'

.
Let us build you a new brick home.
No down paymenLBuyer furnish
insurance and minor. closing costs.
HCR Real Estate. 364-4670.

. 4-158-5c

2 bedroom furnished or unfumished
apanment. Stove' and refrigerator.
Fenced patio. Laundry facilities.
cable a~d water paid. 364-4370.

5-162-tfc 7A-Situations Wanted

ERRORS
2-168-5c

Self-lock storage. 364~&W8.
5-9.5-lfc 7·169-5pE\ 'r~ crritrl !S iliad \.0 avoid errors in word

...1, ,,,1(1h'g,d m.tll'C!s. Advertisers should taU at-
["11[""1 IU illI~ errors nnmediately alter the first
11''''1'111'11. w.· Will not be responsible for more
II,.. u ""t· IlIl·orrel'llllsertlOn. In case or errors by
\II" I'uhllsli\,r". an uddillonal insertion will be
JIIIIIII.,I,,·<I.

Good used 1 3.18' upset tubing also
large pipe feed troughs. 806-794-4299.

2-169-lfc 3 bedroom, 2 bath. Loan can be
assumed ..Call 364-3710.

One and- two bedroom apartments.
~~4~~~.paid except electricity.. Duplexes' for rent. Call· HCR Real

S-61-tfc Estate. 364-4670.
I will- do tree. removal. Call 'Bill
Devers for free estimates. 364-4053

5-163-tfc af·t· 5-. cr. p.m.

-

3~Cars For Sale
4-1S8-Lfc

1-Articles For Sale . Secluded older ,home in the country
1979 Chev. C-70 Dump Truck, 3 on 3 acres with bam. 3 bedrooms, 2
axles, air ride, twin screw. air baths. $43,000. Call HCR Real
tailgate, 13 speed Roadranger 14.86 ESlalC 364-4610.
yd. 9]5-682-0212.· .

3016505c

Sit~148-tfcSaratoga Gardens, Friona low rent
for needy families. Carpet, laundry
facmties~ Rent siarts $265. bills
paid. collect 247-3666.

Nice 2 bedroom house. Dishwasher.
disposal, stove, fented yard. drapes.
storage bldg. garage, Northwest
area. 364-4370.

r---- ..------ ..I HEREFORD PILOT CLUB I
I

MEXICAN STACK SUPPEA
March 3. 1t89 I

I

Cowgirl' needs work. Have equip-
ment. dependable transportation,

5- t63-tfc . Gathering outside. processing,
doctoring. Day work , parttime,

3 bedroom h Doubl _. fulltime. Feedyard experience .. ouse. .. e car
garage .. Fenced yard. storm cellar •. References. 806-647·3769.

4~IS'8~5c
5~87-tfc

3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath. Small down
1978 Chev, one ton Dually Wreck-. and takc up payments. Call HCR
cr, Holmes 440 bed, 750XS6 tires, .Real Estate 364-4670.
915-682.Q212. . '4-158~5c

IHIli" '~hool C.'.... I. 1:00 t •• :00
p..... Aotulh ,".00 Twel" •• U 12.SO.

IT~ctl.l. NIl,.,on •• 1. "111ft elKh ~r._ _ I.. k!!!..~. 1,2.3, and 4 bedroom apanments
available. Low income housing.
Stove and refrigerator furnished.
Blue Water Garden Apts. Bills paid.
Call. 364-6661.

5-68-tfc

3-165-5c storage bldg. 1 In baths, stove.
drapes, call 364~370. i

5~16S-tfc Now taking applications for welder-
-=--=--=-_......,.______ /fabricator with mechanical experi-

Need extra storage space? Rent' a ' 2 bedroom house, carport, wasbcreDce. Place your application with
mini storage, two sizes ·available. hookup, $240' monthly. 3 or 4 Oswalt Livestock Products, Box
Call 364-4370; bedroom house. Washer/drye.r 551. East Hwy. 60. Hereford. EOE.

S-2S-tfe I hookup . .Northwest area. 364-4370. I • 8-142-tfc
5-165-lfc _-..:..:....0....... _

4 bedroom, 2 bam ·brick on Red-
wood. Only $79.000 HCR Real
Estate 364-4670.

ANTIFREEZE
$6.99 per gallon

while supplies la ••
Blakely on Co.

364-8181

1969 Chcv. C-50 with 5th wheel.
Super nice. restored original. 35
Tulsa. Winch, 2 speed rear rude.
915-682-0212 ..

Small equity, Take up payments.
Extra nice, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, I

single garage. Call days 364-3450;
3-167-5c nights 364-3297.

i

Repossessed Kirby. Other name
brands used and rebuilt $39.00 and
up. Sales and service on all makes.
164·4288. . .. ..

1-8S.lfc '79 Lincoln Town Car. $1300. Call
364-4908. . Will buy CRP land, Corkey Camp-

3~168-5c bell, 806-3~5-3226.

'73 Nova: 276-5240.
For rent: 30x60 building with
offices. garage and fenced-in area.
Located on East Hwy. 60. Excellenl
for business and storage. 364-4231
or 364·2949. I

5-36-lfc

Arbor Glen Apartments. Clean. Need experienced assistant store
comfortable a.panment available. manager. Apply at Hereford Thrift-
Ind~cs secunty system •. covered , way. 406 East 7th. Phone 364-1621.
park.lOg and complete kitchen 8-160-tfc
appllanccs.364·1255.

. 4-164-tfc

Anderson's Antiques & Gifts
niquc, Collectibles, furniture and

cou n Iry crafts, 1701 5th Avenue.
Canyon. Texas 806-655-2146.

1-121 -uc

~-165-5c
198.5 Mercury Cougar. Loaded and
extra clean. New tires. Call 364-
7287.

Country home on pavement. 3
bedroom. 2 bath brick, living1dining

3-168-5p I fireplace. 3 1/2 acres, quonset
bam, horse bam, garage with work

Anyone can apply! Guaranteed. room. New well. roof, stonn win-
VisaIMC. US. Charge. Even with dows. Will sacrifice $23~OOOequity
bad credit. No onc refused. Call for $3,000. CalI276~5338.
213-925-9906 Ext. U 5621. '4-166-Sc

Tu-3·169-4p =-~~:-='-=-=-:--::- __ .--:--__
. For sale: 120x3S0 It, vacant lot, east

One owner. low mileage 1981 of Campbell S~eet Hereford. C'311
Oldsmobile 98 Regency. • 276-5240.
and in very good condition. Also
self-propelled Toro Lawn Mower. =-_-:- -::-__ --
364-0866. For sale by owner: 2 bedroom, 2

bath brick, garage. comer lot.
storage bldg. Fenced yard, fresh I

paint. Call 364-8255 after 5:30 p.m,
4-167-1Oc

2 bedroom, one bath, washer/drye]
hookups, stove and frig provided.
364-3209.

One' bedroom unfurnished apart- F~lI time e~ploymen~ If yo~.are a
ment. $150pcr month plus gas and I ~lg~lr. motivated bus~ness ~mded

5-139-tfc electricity, Call 1.359-6347 after 5 .mdlv~dua1: we w.Q.uldliketo mte~est
p.m. you. In thiS posruon demonstrating

Two bCdroom house. 364-6305. I 5-167-5c .the latest bea~ty 'technique~ to
5-139-tfe _ women. Cosmetic sales experience

. For rent to qualified fami ..ly, 3 bdrm, ,~rcferred. b~t .not necessary. Salary
2 bath home at 500 East 3rc;l, S450 plus comrmssion. Send resume to

~ice.large. unfurnished apartments. per month water and gas paid. no Box 673 COS. Hereford, Texas
Refri.gerated air, lwobedrooms. I pets. 364-3566. 79045.
You pay only electric-we pay the 5-167.tfc c. _
rest. $275.00 month. 364-8421.

S-48-tfc

I 7 fl. H ydrasport bass boat pJu
trailer and tarp, Loaded with 150
h.p. Mercury. Good condition. Call
364·2132.

Piano for sale. Wanted: responsible
party 1.0 assume small monthly'
payments on piano. See locally.
Ca II crcd it manager 1-800-44 7-
4266.

hopsmith Mark 5 model 510 with
deluxe saw package, mol'ding
package, lathe chisel set, & drill bIt
set less than 5 hours total useage.
$1850.00. 364~~n 13aflCr ,6p.rn,

1.169-5p

2 bedroom. 2 bath, fresh paint. no,
pets. or small .children. Deposit Now accepting applications .for
req,uued/364-8255 after 5:30 p.m. •feniUzer/plant operator and sales-

5-J67-10c man. Experienced preferred but not
necessary. Apply in .person at
Riverside Terra International 117
East Dairy Road (East of Bull Barn)
364-2368.

. 8-163-100

I-J64-7p 2bcdroom duplex. apru-tment, $300
per month. bins paid. One bedroom
duplex apartment with stove and
refrigerator, $220 per month, bills
paid. Furnished one bedroom at 705
East 3rd (rear) $)75 per month. bills
paid. 364-3566.

For sale; 2 bedroom house, 2 miles
III the country .$4,000. Call 364-
52)) or 357·2504.

--

MILBURN MOTOR
COMPANY .

w. pay cash for
Uted C.rs

136 Samp.on
Phone 364-0077

Nice & Clean
.HOUSE FOR LEASE

Well kept, recently remodeled 3
bd. house across rrom: hos,pital. J.

S-142-lfc III baths. wId connections. Cook~
ing range rarnished, carpeted, Need experienced service man for
new blinds on window.~, central I 'center pivot repair. Send resume to
heat & air, covered patio, fenced Teeter Irrigation Inc. Box 533.
back yard. Sl00 deposit. Reason- Johnson. Kansas 76855 or phone
able rent. Can 364-6957 for 316-492-2362. ..
appointment 'or Speedy at 364- 8-164-15c

S-174-tfc 2030.." . '

-

4A-Mobilc Homest·167-5p

Queen size mattresses, box springs] I
and framc. $200. Excellent condi- ,:==::;;;;;:::;:::;:::::=:'-tf:-c=~
lion. 4 shelf natural color wicker r
cuigcrc $50. csn 364-7287. NEW It USEb

1-168~5p . Now for sa.e at
STAGNER-QRSBO.RN
8UICK~PONTIAc-GMC

11t & Miles

Rcpos-2 and 3 bedroom
homes. No credit needed.
down payments, low
paymenls.l.Call ~894-7212.

4A-157-22c

Best deal in town. Furnished J
bedroom ~mciency apartments.
$175.00 per mon~ bills paid, red
brick apartments 300 Block West
2nd Street. 364-3566.Dining .tablc, six chairs and hutch.

'.xccllcnt condition. Also Amanda
microwave, excellent condition.
364·3415 mornings and alter 6 p.m.

1-169-5c

Attentioo: fll'St time -home buyen!!
Two and three bedroom mobile
homes. No credit needed. We
deliver. 8()6..694-8187.

5-trc I All Star Sports Center is now taking
_- . _ . . _ applications for a store manager.

2 bedroom d~plex. Fenced_yard. gas. I full and pan. time help. Call 364·
and water paid. Call 364-4370. 4920 for appointment

5-168-tfc

W-tf '
Spacious, clean, freshly painled
apartment available. Ineludes
ceiling fans. cenual beat and air.

F Sal Lease . Lanc-er Mobile Well maintained yard. Ff(JIl $190
,or .c or as By Owner. Nice bedroom LiII:'e De "$2500 ..1---

I ~ BR 1 3/4 bath on NW Drive. ' ' . .. . .. ~. uu",!! for one bedroom and $2~0 for two
Comer fi-place beamed oo'li- . $22,000 cash. 364-7758 after 6 p.m. bedroom. No nMC! BHO 364-1"cS

.." • . 1 .ng 10 4A-16S-Ca Y""""" _.4.).

living area. central heat & air, 2 car . . .)\; .' 5-121-lfc
garage with automatic openers.
Recently painted inside and out.

II J>ri~ed·below appraiSal ..364-7525 8~ I'
5, .364-311.8 after 5 for appoinunenL
'Ydl coosJder lease or jease pur-

I,citase..

- -

4-Real Estate
8-16.5-5c.

One bedroom duplex. Bills paid. Need full time LVN. 3-B shift,
364-2131. competitive wages. group insurance,

5·168-tfc ! Superior rated facility.' Contact Jo
Bachelor apt clean-furnished bills . Blackwell or Mary Johnson, 201
paid. Single pelSOn•. no pets, Call 3 bedroom. 1 bath brick. Fenced East 15th. Friona. 806-247-3922.
3~1797. Please Leave Message. back.yard.1aqe 'utility with wuhetl- 8-167-5c

2
"",,1---._ • ~ '_1. . 5 144 tfc dtyer hootap. 217 Aspen. $350 per

•.. IA'UI~U, aparuncl'lt. l.um~ .. K;U or . - .. - Imonth. 364-4908. < .

.unfurmshed. Stove and ..maenmr· 2 bedroom d '. ·1 ,. S-J68-tficM' . bU cis W: t... 'd 'lLJI ....370..· uplex. New_carpel. Gas ...uu n .. 8_ pII .7U"9 .'. and water ..d 364-4370
5-169 ..lfc I • . pal • • S-l44-tCc. 2. Mdroom. I. bath" ~ousc. Storm

Windows. Good coRd.bon. Washer/-
dryer .hookup. 1 1/2 miles north of
Hereford. 3M-2613. r

5-Hornes For Rent

Love scats, reetiners, coffee tabl'es.
chests, lamps, bunk beds, toys,
clothing and lots more. Maldona-
do's Baby & Househo'id Bargains.
1005 W. Park, 364-.5829 Monday-
Saturday 9-5.

S-169-Sp

Need wai.tre.sses and delivery,
drivers. Apply in person. Pizza. Hut. .
1304 West 1st,4-1S4-lfc

:8-169-tfc

•••••••••••••••••••• •
• CAREER SALES •
': OPPORTUNITY •
• FOR ·DEAF SMITH :
: COUNTY •
• ESTABL!lSHED CUENTELE :
: SEND RESVME TO: :

I • P.O'. BOX M7 •
'. HEREFORD, TX •
• 71045 :
• .. 1.. 2C:ic •• ••••••••••••••••••••II ..

"TIRY US-YOU'il.l UKIE. US'" I t-:or sale by >O\vner: 3 bedroom, 2
'ba~1 bric.k~me on Fir. Completely
pamted InSide and out. ready ,to

, II move into. ~ront living room coUld
. be usedfOl' exna bedroom or offICe.

Has J.700 sq..(t. LaJxe bed.rooms,is- ,
olal£(l ~~ter. bedroom, utility II
~, mnu blinds, vent-a-hood.

1

'1 dlsh1"ash. ct. sto~e. "elec·U'icprase
I door opener. weD .kept. front. and
, back: yards,. ceiling Cans. If in.rest-

I I GLORIA'S BEAUTY SHOP I' cd call 3644263 ,-:ccr 6:00 p..m ..
, (...now.!JI!I! Monday'.Lao!) 4-lfc

P,ERMS(Indud .. P.rm. 'Hllrcull
Set) $25.00 "While They L.qf' Come

i .cheeli:.oul ourhomev .,Imolpher •• '1
I 223 Nor .... 25-Mlle Ave. .

Phone 314-7511'.
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I

I

,MEED MYSTERY
SHOPPER8

Save up to 1200 ,of
your dlne-out budget

by
helping ua evaluate s'
restail ....... r you.
Send stamped., ......
add,..••d .n"....

to·' ·'.'

SHOPPER
48OIE.1.
Wlchb,K ••

'17208

.... ~ .... - .. -- .. ~~- ........ _ ........... -_ ... ouaaa Dih&TION
I: KALAMAZOO. 1IIcb. (,AP) •

.. .. ~,'-'It"~. Barely bill tbe n8i0nt ....... ba",

................. ,. been tilted in'the put year lor
eliabetel - the third leadin8 IdIIer.........

A sarvey by the GaDup 0rpnIza-
, U...- - ~ br Upjobn Co.

- J9WKI that • .1pereent of the 1,_
adUlts questiooed bad not , ....

I the call for annual blood -=r .1' II·
made I.ut year by tile .American
Diabetes AuocIatian and, the N.
tiona), InIUtutn of HIaltb.~e
Jlver _, 'overweiibd and ..,. a ,ami·
Iy history 'of diabetes are targeted u
most at risk.
'An estlmatecl12 million Americans

have diabetes bUt only half know it.
Left Wltreated. dlabetM can damage
blood veuels and neJ'VeI, leading to

.kidney d1se~. gangrene and, blind-
ness in addition to hea.rtattack and
stroke.

Dr. Arthur Krosni,ck, editor of'
, Diabetes Forecast, say,s, "Non-

insulin-dependent ~iabetes, which
aecounts for 80 to to percent of aU
diabetes. commonly· develops in
adults 'slowly and without
symptoms. II •

-

'1 ('rlj'rf C;UC'

.................

HEREFORD' Day CARE
' u .......................
br ........ tan.

CIdIiINR OOt2,......t.Norton t....
384-31.1 384 .

KINa'. MA'NOR
IInHODIaT CHILD

CAIIB .
... teUo ....................

~-=oo ......
...........I..... wn................

MARILYN a.'LL, .

DlNetor.,"t
400 ....... ........

ChiIDnf cIeanina. Call PeDy. Ray.,. Y. ,.
, 364-9611;364-100 ni&Ia. ReucJn.

able price. Ome ....taL c.u
Petry Ray. RasonahIe prices. w..
9671; 364-.1065 nish'"

CA'1iT!1 KMi ..... / ..... _.. _.IC8TJ_ ..... I - _.. ..... ""--1"1" W!__ ..
!! Ii- H'III'._::: t:3 tit· ';.'" :: =I~L:r'!! :::.-: I:' II 'Ii: ut. == > .... .... .• - :I"'" lUI tit IE'" Lt- 1l1ii • ... - - ......... II... - . ...,,, -I ~. ,. i. -,...,....11-... ". _.. - ,. .... "i! '. • III I: .. ... :. _,. ....',n,
Od _ - .. ,,:A '." ~ .... &III ..,... _ .. 11M
- II :: H- :I .. . - " .....IJIIi't III ." ",. _II ... sa
JIll : " .. - .. 1ft ••• e .,....=sJ.t,ft -. 1IIt_. -a.m. ,. ;,,;,';';' .... H_ ..1_ 4111,

.... UI6; 'n l_IIItNAII... ~an ... ...,__ _ _ __ ••. --.,.... U-.. ..._.
raYtU- , __ .. , ., -. - .. JIN,.W_ IJt , .... ·..·R- .•• 9·~

,.,. 11M " ".". .... lIN 111M IIN- Nt ,. OCt .•. " .•.. "" - __ . ,~-- ,.. "JI.Ar,"" u- :;;.9.,.:Im = 7l1li 7l1li ,m DM- ~,. DIe' "., JJ -!*',. ~... = ~ m' ... '"' +, ~"' .. 4711 111"II1II".., .. ,1IIirI 11.__ • __ ,+_
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t O-Announcernont s

Ovedtead door repair. and adjust·
.ment AU ,ypes. Robert
289-.5.500.
1-6S-lfc

~blem Pregnancy Center •.50S
Park ,AvenUe. 364=-2027.
pregnancy 1eS1S. Confidential.
'hours hot Une 364~7626, ask
"Janie."

SCHUMACHER'S
.". &.awn
8pr1n1c lip.......

tnatallallOn '. ""'*'s... ua.n. No. ,12.
!1IondIcf..InIuN
F,.. .........
Ph........n

ewnInp or mornIngL
11.'70-lIl

Custom plowing,. lar&e acres.
Discing, deep chisel. sweeps,

'bladeplow and lOwing. Call Marvin .. -'""!"'- ~~---------....:..~

Welly 364-8255 nights. FUTURES OPTIONSll-l07-lfc

YOU

SERVICE
s.rVtctng .11 brlhda.
FIICtorJ .uthorlacl a.'E. .ndl Irn,o.1
'odlir DtancI •• :20 yell" •• pertenoe.
.-vlCllng ttem,ord 1~

Phone .

E-Z8TART
Mm) INIUIIAHCE

"., OM tnOftfI to .... 8R22 •---,...,~,~
F..... iI....,...2'~

.... 111.

~ .... "'! •

to-lfc.

10A-Personals

KElLEY ELICTNC
. VllCllLIC&LEY

R~L
AI .......

Co _.
PIL tltl .

....... __ TPII .
P'O' .

Gloria'·s Altaations.
tailor. Wedding,
prom dresses. Able to
patientS. Call 364-5475 or
message on answering machine.

l~IDB~xl

12-Llvestock

Horses 'wanted, Broke Or. unbrOke.
Gentle 'Of wild. 1b sell cIll655-9321
Canyon. Texas:

ll--ISl-IOp

Seed oats for sale. Cleaned and
baggCd. Can 806-499·3515.

12-163-IOp

1988.·.bright bay.~ . round. .. ,
:14()().1600 lbi. m.OOtEh. can
5425.· .

11 Lost llnd FOLl/Hf

LOST: Pemalc. oranae PamanniID
from 300 block of nardI. 2S MIle
AvenUe. aew.d. 364-0503.

13-1~3c
\ ~ ,,"lath: 4 More!

. is fead by over.,30,000 people
in four counties .. So you can have

confidence that your message is reaching
. ' -

your potential customers.
Put.ad. 4I.. in your marketing strategy,

and' improve your ~Ies reacht~ay!
fer lin In"H" 0111:

DispIIJ Ads
,UII.m, IIOIIdIr prior



St_ ,I-r-fry tl p'_ s.' , g-I·',v' e· n~_. DEAR WIS.: Thanks for hitLingon. . a point thiu is too often overlooked.
The teachers can 'l do ilall. And, as

excess fat as you cut it up. you pointed out, not. all teachers are
'- Beef, pork and lamb slice more terriflc.. .

easily whenpartiaHy frozen. Freeze If we value our children. we must
meat just until firin (about 30 put our money whcre our mouth is. We
.rninutes) when you plan to slice it In- need 10 put more dollars into
to bite-size pieces. For thin slicing. education. If we want top-notch
freeze the meat until partially frozen teachers. we should pay them what
(45 to 60, minutes). If your meat is ;they' are wonh, We need bcuer
already frozen, let it thaw to the faci~it~es,~mallerclasses ~d pare~la(
desired stage, Chicken and turkey, ponlCl~Uon. The wor.l~ IS becom~ng
link sausage,' an~ fish slice easily 'ulC~smgly compeuuv_e an~ our
withounreezing. posmon as a I~er h~ngs mlhe

_ Yes, you can stir-fry fish. Finn' balance. Our ~hlldren Will make the
fish, such as salmon, tuna, sea bass.
'cusk,,'monk.fish and swordfish, wi'hs-
tand the josfl:ingof a stir-fry without
breaking up,

TIME..8AVING
- Up to 24 hours before mealtime,

slice the meat and vegetables. Also.
combine . sauce ingredients.
Refrigerate each ingredient in a
'separate, airtight container, Pour
the sauce mixture in a screw-top jar'
so you can shake it before using.

SERVE WITH
- What goes under a stir-fry? Hot

cooked ri e. couscous or pasta; cook-
ed vegetables; fried wonton strips;
toast points; chow mein noodles; tor-
tiUa chips.

- .If .vour stir~fry has plenty of
sauce, serve it over the base. Serve a
less saucy stir-fry alongside the
base.

VEGETABLES
- Let someone else do the chopp-

ingfor your sUr-fry. You can buy cut-
up vegetables at your supermarket's
salad bar. . .

- To thaw frozen vegetables in a ..
flash, place them in a colander. RUn
cold waler over the vegetables until
they thaw. Drain well before stir,
fryi.ngto avoid spattering fat..

LOW-FATSTI~FRYING .
- To save fat and calories, spray

1-1IG H your cool wok or skillet with non-
FLIER sUck spray coating before heating.

GRAND SALINE, Texas (AP) _ As you stir-fry. add cooking oUspar- .
Wiley Post. a pioneer American p.ilol lngty, Never spray 'coating on ,8 hot
who was Ibe nrst man to ny solo 8urface,- it.is flammable.
around the world, was born ncar here WHAT WOK?
in 1899. - The classic round-bottomed wok

. .. • , r needs a ring stand for support. Use it
I:n 192.4,he 1000an eye in an odr~1d on a' gas r~nge with the wide side of '

accident and u~ the C?mpensa,tlon thring down. On au electric 'range,
money to buy hiS rlfst airplane. use the ring stand with the wide sfde

In 1931 and 1933. Post set~wO up .. Or buy a flat..oottomedwok that
af'Ound~the·wodd :speed re.co.:ds m a sits di[lectlyon the heatin.g unit.
Lockheed Vega named Winnie Mae. - ElectriC woks are portable 80
He also was among ihe fl1st to you can cook tableside.

, expcrimcm wilb .bigh altitude flight.. - You can use a lo-inch skillet for
In '1934, he used. 'the first'pressurized ,.stir-lrying. For more 'than 4 cups Or
flying SuillO reach a height'of SO~OOO ingredients, you'll' need a lJ.lnch

. feet. killet. '

Pale: 10- Tbe Heretord Brand, 'Tutsday. Febru ry 11, 1989

Gum.dlseass threat
to dental health

RESEAR.CH TO SAVE ria, the theory ~ulares, behave
YOUR GIJMS: somewhat lite ,dominoes in that' lhe

Unlike wrinkles, anolher adult· presence of one type of bacterium'
hood phenomenon-gum disease--is paves the way f« lhenexL The

IIIla.rgely preventabl.e. Meticul.ous .Ionger plaq,ue is left in Lhe moulh,.
attention to oral hygiene and semi- :thc more types. of bacteria emerge.
annual professional cleanings and The theory also suggests that
examinations can help adults ward disease-related bacteria - can be
,off this serious dental healtb lhreaL passcdperson-ID-perso'ri through

Despite its preventability, oral contact. One day. dentists
however, gum disease remains one treating a. patient's gum disease may
of Ibe most widepsread of adult- also treat the patient's spouse in.

'hood di~ses,. Ac.c0lding to th.c' mde.r ILO SlOp 'lhe repeated passing
South Plams DISb'lCI Dental SOCI- back and forth of harmful bacteria.
cty,itaffiicts three 9\1t of four Though dentists stress gum
adults over Ihe age of 35. diseaseprcvenlion, surgery has been

Dental scientists, fully aware of the uaditional mode of treatment for
gum disease's omnipresence, have advanced cases. Scientists are now
focused much attention on finding explorin~ non-surgical treatments as
new ways to combat periodontal alLe.matives 'to this drastic measure.
disease. the number-one' cause of One treatment under scrutiny
tooth loss in adults. involves the temporary inscruon of
, Gu.m disease is a bacl~riaJ small, porous plastic strips contain-
.Infccuon 'caused by plaqu~,a~llcky Ing a.n antiseptic or an anubiouc
substance cons1ant~y formlng In the drug directly into diseased' gum
mouth. Gum, dLseasc. gradually sites to reduce disease-causing
destroys the ussucs and bones that bacteria. .
support the teeth. The almost- Scientists have also zeroed in on
!nc~itabl,e result is tooth loss. N~w finding ways ,to stop plaque before
mSlg~lS mto ~c ~lure.and behavior it damages gum tis ue and bone.
of LItiSbac[e~lal mfcclJon may lead Mouthwashes now under dcvelqp-
[0 some solutions, .' . meat may one day be used along

For, example, rcsearc~rs ha~c with ba ic brushing and flossing lO
determined that ',g~m dl~IS inhibit plaque buildup, Potential
realty several dl~erent dlseas~s, plaque-fighters include. sanguinaria,
each ,ca~scd by. different ~ctCf'!l' an exunci of the bloodroot plant.
ldcruifying those bacteria WIIJ and chlorhexidine.
improve diagnosis an~ tr~unent. .. As research provides more clues

Other rcse~.h Implacatesas tojhe many .mysteri.cs.rcmaining
many . a~ 10 different types of about gum disease, dentists will
bacteria lR gum disease. The bacte- move closer to eradicating it

r

Why stir-fry? Because stir.frying
is a fast cooking method that uses lit~
tie fat and lets you create almost
endless fresh-tasnng combinations.
These tips will make stir-frying even
easier, .

MEATS
- Choose . boneless cuts sucn as

b ef lop round steak.
- When a stir-try recipe calls for

boneless pork, your best choice is
boneless pork sirloin roast. It's a
lean cut that's less expensive than
pork tenderloin, Second choice?

. Boneless pork shoulder roast, Select
as lean a piece as possible and trim

Extension
Council
meets

The Extension Council ofDcaf
Smith County Extension Club met
Monday afternoon in the Community
Center,

The Council convened following
their annual Appreciation Luncheon
feting club nominees for Club Woman
of the Year. Juanita. Perrin was named
the winner.

Council chairman Carol Odom
called the meeting to or-der. Seven
dubs were represented with three clubs
having 100 percent attendance.

Officers' reports and committee
reports were given.

It. wasannounccd that the next
meeting will be hcld March 20 and
will be leader training. Topic will be
"Spice of Life,"a study oHhe history
of spices" ..

PIHH Or. Mythillfrou"''''. m.,.. tI'
• Hit.,.., ,10III. '~/1fI4
'..I ~"wotd.,.,.1.., ;,,,,,. ",...""

DRAR ANN LANJ)BRS:
SomeIhiJti is haywire in our IChooi
sysU!IIl.l typere8UlDCllOd tam JIIPD . DEAR ~ LANDE 11qIe'
and. lID ..,..a.ed Itwhat goeS IIIa:ougb you will priIIl c..1BOm'" 'c.-CIIl
my _hands. .... .Wliti.1II.· rd love to lIOII In my

SeWlluy. prReIK of Ibe IbICIenIl nickers wonh.can't~ ~ycan·lwritc.andlhey Thebesic~of"caIl.waitiDa·
haft no idea·WbIt punctuation 1DUb. is to put rhc existing taller on hold in
are supposed to dc?, ordec to ·Iake what may be a more

I am not ~lainl Ihe SCUdeoI& I urgent 'Call. I acknowledge the
simply cannot understand Why d,'M:~ legili~Y of .this intrusion. for
were~. when they have r8lied pbySICUUIS and emergency-type
to muter the fWldamenlals. businesses but it is irrilating to bear
. ~e students I am teferriJ:tg to are that click~Uct in the middle 01 a
l~ .high school and college .. I wasn '.tsoc.ial conserYaaioo. Anyone who is
~Ie .~ get a college :ed~on. but I honest will admit to feding sligbdy
~k God for that hard-boiled Ie8cher deflated when put on hold. ,
.10 our one-~ ,country school who Recently I asked Iifriend who was
refused 10 I.lve an A.. no.matter how expecting ~an imponantcall." "What
correct the mformab~, if l!W paper do you do when you are talIdng CDthe
was messy m contained mlsspelJed 'importantcall·and..achercallcomes
words or im~punct,l18lion. . • through?" She hemIDed.and hawed~ .

I have ~ ,college seDaorscome m looked embarrassed and was unable
to havetheu theses typed and offer 10 to answer
pay extra if I will correct "all the .
mistakes." Some of the papers .Iookas Scmeone ShoUld.' invent a phone dial
if they were done by sbt,(h'grad~. nashes.a Iigbt wben another caU .rings

Parents should keep an eye on their in so the conversation could coine to
children's work from .rllSt grade on. agraciousend.Doyouagree?--Culver
If the children keeprel'V'~ting;~ same C··l Cal'!r- uy,. 1.
mistakes, theparonlS should take a
good look at the teacher. I speak from
experience •.1 insisted that one of my
sons remain in third.g.rade until he
.eould master the basics. His teacher
said she hated to embarrass him by
holding him back. I told her he'd be
a. lot more embarrassed in later years.
if he didn't know how to speak and
wr,ite properly.

Please, Ann, urge parents to become
involved. If they want their children
to do well in school, they have ~ show
they carC.--Madison, Wis. .

.J

DEAR CAUF.: Ido, indeed. The
Dashing light instead oflhe click-cJick
would be applauded by millions. The
phone company that develops this
feature'could hit the jackpot..

·DEAR ANN LANDERS: Please
tell your female readers not 10pul1bCir
underwear in the microwave rrikilllhe
bacteria that causes yeastinfeclioos.
A Utah woman scorched her wallslllld
ruined her microwave when her undies
burst into names. No charge Cor this,
Ann. Love your column.·-Appleton .•
Wis. I .

"DEAR APPLETON: Underwear
in the microwave? Holy smOke'!What
next? Thanks for the waming.

. r

, How much do you know about.pot,
cocaine, LSD. PCP, cract, speed and
downers? Think you can handle them?
For up-to-the minute informatioo on
drugs, write CorAnn Landers' newly
revised booklet, "The Lowdown 00
Dope." Send $3 plus a self-addressed.
stamped business·sizc envelope (45
cents postage) to, Ann I..andets, P.O.
Box 11S62.Chicago,III.60611-OS62.

Cut beef fat but
, .. ' -

keep great flavor
Since.February has been designated. remove the fat from juices 10be used

as both Nationa1 Meal Month and in sauces. "
NatiOnal Heart Month, Ibis Is a good The lean beef campaign ,is putting
time to evaluate family meat more Cat~freemeat in retail cases. she
preferences and preparations, said a said. Selecting well-trimmed meats or
nutrition ell.peA. trimming the fat at home before you

Dr. Mary Kinney Sweeten said cook is a good way to have your meat
trimming Cat from meat before cooking and less rat. too,
reduces calories and cholesterol bur 11:!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!;I
does not alter tenderness,juiciness and I
navor. . ,

"Researchers at Texas A&M
University found that meat with the fat
trimmed after broiling retained 19
percent more fat than meal trimmed
before broiling," said Sweeten. a
registered dietitian and nutrition
specialist with the Texas Agricultural
Extension Service.

A study by professional tasters I

compared matched pairs of choice- .
grade beef cuts, half with the fat
trimmed before cooking and half with
the fal trimmed afterwards .. MealS
trimmed befOre cooking retained their
flavor. tenderness and juiciness-
without the extra fat, she said.

"Good Oavor with less fat is not the
only advantages of trimming '~fore
you cook." Ihe dietitian said. "Pre-
trimming eliminates lheneedto

In , .... Ellzaa..th ~ wa. the
tint Am...... wom.n to beco .....
doctor.

'&
••• WAlTPOa

'YOn TAZUI1JIID
• ... YOU CAlI.

0.'1' romr.oar .'A8n,
1JU 8M 8lA)CKtiUPID

UI'UIID .. OGUII.............. ,.. .
...... -- ··1.• ~Il,..,..... .

ITt.I'AllTI

Help for young people who dropped out of ·lChool
and ara having trouble finding Iftd_Ina. Job.
Help In planning your'future. .- We're The, Choice'

Training scholarships are available for c:I._ in read-
ing, writing, math and GED pr achooI
credH may be earned.

Of Thousand fi.•e Days A 'Week!

Sa.turda.y,M~ch 4th, 2 pm, to 8 pm
e t Western Red Carpet 11m

Rwy.
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